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CONTRACT CLOS
3,500 FT. TEST CONTRACTED BY CRAN
DALL ft HENRY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIF.

COMPLETE STANDARD RIG AND MOST OF TOOLS AL
READY ON RIGHT-OF-WAY AT PASCHE—  DRILLING 

TO BE IN PROGRESS WITHIN »0 DAYS.

TEST ON C. C. LEDBETTER RANCH
DAY WELL IS PRODUCER JUST AS IT 

STANDS IS THE OPINION OF OIL MENBRIEF H ISTO R Y  O F  T H E  
H A L L -D U T T O N  L E A S E

C. C. Ledbetter, announces the closing of a contract with 
Messrs. Crandall & Henry of San Diego. Calif., for the drilling 
of a 3,500 f t  test on his ranch lying south of Paache, the well to 
bo spudded in within ^0 days. Material for a complete standard 
rig. with 84 ft. derrick, is already on the right-of-way at Pasche, 
together with most of the tools, having been moved out from 
Brady on October 27th. The company, of which Messrs. Cran
dall & Henry are the head, is known as the California-Texas Oil 
& Development Co. C. H. Crandall spent several days here a 
few weeks back, completing arrangements for the drilling of 
the well, going from here to Lampasas, where the company is 
also arranging to drill. /

The lease he'd bF>Cran«iall & Hen- 1  Drilling is to begin within 90 days 
ry includes some 2,000 acres, all be from this «late. Particular interest is 
ing owned by Claude Ledbetter. This attached to this contract in view of 
acreage has b«ien under lease by these | the fact that the Leonard Petroleum 
California parties for the past year Co.'s well on the Waring ranch, also 
or two, but last August, through ov- fin Concho county, is expected to de- 
ersight, they permitted their lease to I velop into a good producer as soon as 
lapse. The value they placcsi upon | preparations have been completed for 
their holdings was indicated by their'the drilling of the well in. 
efforts to renew the contract imme- The location for the new teat en 
«l ately upon the arrival in Texas of the Ijetlbettcr tract has not yet Us-n 
Mr. Crandall, and the new arrange, definitely decided, but will be an- 
inent was finslly successfully nego- nounced within the next week or two, 
tiated with Mr. Ledbetter, the con- «nd the rig and material immediately 
tract being signed on November 7th. moved out.

RAMSAY TO OPEN 
PLANING MILL 

IN EASTLAND
E. B Ramsay is completing arrange-! 

tnents to go to Eastland, Texas, with 
•he intention of opening a first-classi 
planing mill at that place. In fact, he 
bad all his plans laid some time back 
to make the move, but for the part 

ix weeks has been awaiting permit 
from railway headquarters to enable , 
him to secure a car in which to ship 
h’s planing mill equipment and ma
terial. In the meantime he has been 
getting everything assembled and in 
readiness to load on the cars when he 
finally s«x;ures them.

Mr. Ramsay has tom down the old 
Midway school building, which he 
purchased some two years ago at the 
time of the building of the new Clax-J 
ton school house, and will ship the 
lumber to Eastland for use in erect
ing a building to house his mill. About i 
two months ago Mr. Ramsay purchas
ed for $4500 a lot 100x100 ft. in East- 
land, being located on the main busi-« 
ness street, and about 6 blocks from 
tha heart of the city. On this lot he 
will erect his building and establish 
his plant. Practically all the planing , 
machinery from the local plant w ill! 
ba moved to Eastland, where the build- j 
ing activities have created a great de- ! 
inand for this class of work. Mr. 
Ramsay has rented out his home in 
Brady and will move his family with 
him. Also J. E. Snavely and Jack

Corbin, who have been in Mr. Ram
say's employ for a long number of 
years, will accompany him to that 
place and help him in the establish
ment und conduct of the business.

in going to Eastland, however, Mr. 
Ramsay is not quitting Brady per
manently. On the contrary, he re
tains large interests and business and 
resident property holdings, which 
mean his eventual return to this city. 
However, he ,-ees in Eastland an op
portunity to dispose of his surplus 
material, as well as to establish a 
business which will bring him hand- 
ome returns either from its opera

tion or from an advantageous sale a 
little later. In his new undertaking 
he has the best wishes o f all his 
friends, avrf all art hoping to see him 
and his estimable family sootl re-es
tablished as Brady citizens.

Wear Pledge Suita for boys 
have a written guarantee in the 
pocket—another suit if they go 
bad. C. H. VINCENT, South 
Side.

POOL HALL CASE IS
TO BE HEARD NOV. 14TH 

AT FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Hearing on the constitutionality of 
the pool hall law will be held Friday, 
November 14th, according to Federal 
Jndge James C. Wilson, who will pre
side at the hewing. The court will 
lie composed of Judge Wilson, United 
States District Judge Smith of El 
Paso and Judge Walker o f the United 
States appellate court, now in session 
in this city. ,

PYO R R H EA
Is the cause of the loss of more teeth than all other 

pauses combined.
Bad breath, spongy, soft gums, easily to bleed, and 

pains in the jaws are symptoms of PYORRHEA.
Don’ t wait untilthev get loose and begin to fall out 

before you have them treated.
I guarantee to treat all diseases of the gums suc

cessfully.

D R . H . W . L I N D L E Y
Phone 81

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 
Over Hub Dry Goods Co. 9 Brady

The present oil activities in McCul
loch county may rightfully be said to 
have had their origin in th« develop
ment begun about 7 years ago at 
i.ohn, Texas, by Messrs. J. and H. 
Meers, operating under the firm name 
of Meers Bros. These operations 
were not a financial success, due al
most entirely to the lack o f a market 
for oil production at this time, and, 
on account o f insuffxrient capital, the 
Lohn development fell through.

However, the big companies and 
pipe line people agreed that if a 200- 
barrel production could he secure! at 

| Lohn, they would be justifieil in build- 
1 in a p.pc tine to Brady and thus af
ford the needed market for the oil 
production.

Meers brothers, not being satisfied 
with what development had been done, 
prevailed upon Dr. J. A. Udden, state 
geologist, to come to McCulloch coun
ty and look it over frori a geological 
standpoint. At this time Dr Udden 
pointed out th« structure on the Hull- 

j Dutton lease to J. Meers. After that 
: time, Meers Brothers kept a part ol 
! this acreage leased up with a view oi 
: getting someone to drill it. Both 
Messrs. P. C. Dutton and J. C. Hall, 

i owners in fee o f what is now known 
I as the Hall-Dutton lease, originally 
composed of 5,44i> acres, having for 
a long number of years had confi
dence in the cil possibilities of the-» 
lands, and being desirous of securing 

, development, offered to give a lea e 
. on their joint holdings for o'evel .p- 
! ment in preference to selling the le. «■ 
j for a bonus. During all this period, 
when a lease would lapse, these gen- 

I tlemen were realy and willing to give 
Meers Bros, a renewal in order to ■ i 

| the latter in their efforts to secure i 
j «irillir.g contract. The final renewal ! 
io f the lease on the Hall-Dutton tract,' 
j was given Meers Bros, on December 
1st, 1917. Shortly after this time, a 
trade was made between the Mes: r?.

1 Meers and C. A. Bowen of Tu) a, ' >k 1 
lahoma, to drill a well on this acre ! 
age, Meers Bros, giving 3,520 acres t 
drill a well to a depth of 2500 ft. ub- 
less oil or gas be found at a lesser 
depth. In the meantime Thad O. Day 
of Tulsa, became interested with Mr.

I Bowen in the contract, and «ventreHy 
i succeeded Bowen and ass j« i, V the 
contract to drill the well.

The first well was spudded in on 
May 15, 1918, just 15 days before 
the expiration of Meers Bros, time 
limit on the lease contract. In order 
to speed up shipment of rig and ma
terial and to assure the spudding in 

I o f the well within the contract perioti, 
;J. Meers made a trip to Tulsa and in 
| company with Thad O. Day mail* a 
long dr.ve out of Tulsa, scoured a rig, 
also teamsters to haul and loa«i the 

| same, us well as overcoming all ob
is tad«» n securing a car for shipment 
due to the government having requisi
tioned a 1 fiat ears to ship cannons 
on. The rig was loaded out within 24 

'hours after its purchase had bein ne
gotiated. Arriving in Brady, the time 
j iimit was so short that the rig build- 
; ers, who chanced also to be experi
enced drillers, spudded in the wel! on 
the final day of the «rontract period 
between the Messrs. Meers and How- 

; en and Day. The drilling crew arriv- 
; ed within a few days, and actual drill
ing of the hole was begun by thi-m. 
Bad luck dodgeil their efforts, how- 

I ever, and at 65 ft. a crooked hole com
pelled abandonment of the first at
tempt, and the rig was moved one- 
half mile east, where the second hu'e 
was spudded in. This well wn- cl*o 

I lost on account o f a crooketl hole at 
: 740 ft.

It was then that a new standard rig,
! with 84-ft. derrick, was built, and the 
present hole spudded in, resulting in 

: the striking of oil sands in this well 
at 854 ft. *

The development at this tim« i* dif
ferent from the development of »even 

.years ago, in that before a few *P««-

BAILING OUT OF WELL COMPLETED TUESDAY —  LAST 
BAILER FULL OF OIL WIT H VERY LITTLE WATER 
% SHOWING— TEST O U^ IN FEW DAYS.

|u!;tors jumped in and leaeeii up the 
‘ «©untry, resulting in the (hutting out 

f the big companies. Tbi* time, how- 
«•'•« Mr. Day sold part of his acreage, 
in blocks of from hi) to 320 acres to 

I nearly all of the big companies, 
among others now holding c!ose-ln 
and offset acreage being Prairie Oil 
& (>as Co., Empire Caa & Fuel Co., 

iJ. 8. Cosden &. Co., Constantine Oil & 
j  K fining Co., Nelson & Nelson of Kan
sas City, and others whose identity is 
tint generally known.

The oil strike in the Day well is 
¡nut only universally conceded the best !

r  ■  y M, ( ulloch county has ev- The we„  oomimje,  , how up M . j ,  poMib!e if the well is drilled <htp-
I«r had to enter the rank« of big pro good that now there is no question er into the sands,
iducers, but the fact that the many big whatever about the fact that produc In the meantime, interested oil men

tion is assured, rather the question is and the citizenship in general is curb-
how great will the production be and ing its impat.ence a> best it can and

f.u; that the L nioc Oil < o o f Cali- ¡whether the well will eventually flow hoping expectantly almost any minute 
fomia, holds a block o f acreage at jt ¡s by those familiar with th« to hear of the well coming in as a

>th but one foot of sand pierced by the drill, every indica
tion points to the Day well being a first-class producer just as it 
stands. The well was bailed out Tuesday and the packers were 
found to be holding perfectly. After the last water was bailed 
out, the bailer was dropped to the bottom of the hole and drawn 
out full of oil, with but a very little water showing. The well 
has been closed down temporarily to permit the oil to accumulate 
for a few days when a test will be made and a decision reached 
whether or not to attempt to increase the production by drilling 
deeper into the sands.

«.■«impunies own offset and surrouhd- 
ing acreage, togethe* with the further

Cow Gap, which adjoin» the Hall-Dut 
tor leas« on the south we* t, assures a
market for all the oil that may be
produced.

geology of the country that the oil gusher.
sands are the same as the strata f o u n d ----------------------
at corresponding depth* in other wells D isc P low  tim e. John Deere
in the county and some of which hav« and N ew ell Sanders. G et ou r  

j In conclusion, atteation is directci «round 30 ft. in thickness. If price . B R O A D  M E R C A N T IL E  
to the several causes which have re ,.Jch ^  the c« se> with thig prpat oj,
-ulted in McCulloch county oil terri- rand BU.ata showing up n || after j  ' . . \ o v e ]ties in I n d ie s ’

jtory now being in the limelight. First, being barely pierced, it is virtually Hand-Bags and Purses. C. H.
,.,«■ unremitt.ng effort» and undying assured that a wonderful production i VINCENT. South Side

| faith the M- ers brothers had in th«- ^
¡future development o f oil in McCul
loch county. Second, the magnani-1 

Imous offer and repeated courtesies of

Death of W. J. Fullager.
The death of W. J. Fullager oc

curred on Monday, November 3rd. at 
Meaara. Hall and Dutton, who put per- loca) ganiUiriurn> whert Mr Ful_
manent development above temporary* i ]garr had l*en un«fer treatment for 
i>?rsonal $rain. Third, the dodged per-K  ̂ 1 the preceding two weeks. Deatn re-
sistenca of Mr. Day. who. in spite of gu|ted from cancer q{ tfce stomaoh
repeated failure, and disasters, con- At the tl^  o f death> Mr Fuliafrer 
tinued tirelessly in Ins efforts to drill wa# afed T3 year,  
a well, risking h i. all to bring about AlthoUjrh Mr FjlU(fer had 1)<W1
the present development and a g a in __■ ■__ , - i ,K . making his Lome in Calif-rma for
h.s consideration and foresight, by about thc t ten yearSi hc wa, we„
wnich the big oil companies were able taoWI1 tQ McCulloeh county eitizerig,
to secure from him offset acreage and * . ■ . . ______ cnavmg been one of the eariy set- 
thereby assure a market for Day’s f ^. . . . . .  tiers here, and acquiring considerableown production, when it should be had. , , XIK ' interests in the Lohn community. His

As a concrete example of the good , • m ,. , _r  wife died m California several years

HORSE BUYER AT 
IÏÏENARD KILLED 

BY JAS. CALLAN

results of mutual co-operation and 
fair dealing, the foregoing is notable.

New Congoleum Art Squares. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

Arch Files. The Brady Standard.

BRADY COMPRESS TO DATE 
li IS  RECKiTKD 6.66U RALE8 
COTTON— 2^14 BALES GINNED

Considerohle interest was manifest- 
eii in Bratiy yesterday morning by 
row of the killing of a man named 
Billings at Menard, Jas. Callan doing 
the -hooting, and the tragedy occur
ring on the Callan ranch. Particu
lars are not available, except that the 
shooting occurred sometime late. Wed-

Tuesday evening. In responw to an ago. and wag buried there. , ... , ,  ... ,, ,. . . . _  , inquirv from Sheriff Mall, the sher-Mr. Fullager visited :n Texas and ... . ..  iff s department at Menard vester- McCulloch county upon a number of , ■. .  dav morning sent the following m-
occasions. and about two months prior 1 f0 l̂riatioTi ■
to his death returned here, to make | ' ‘™ a ^ ncc to the killing. Par- 
hlB home w,th hl* chlldren- having dis- ty> Bamp Billin^ _ .  stran g er_  
posed of his California interests. His thillk he , ,  from Georgetown. Don’t 
health was very bad, and his passing knQW what thp wa;< Jas
away was not unexpected. Ca„ an djd the shootinti-

Mr. Fullager was a man of kindly Inquir%. over ,pne dlstanre throu(rh 
and genial disposition, and was highly the We9t Texag Telepho_  „ , , . ,  _ . .. _  , — ------ -----------------K..one Co. brought

Total receipts of cotton at the Bra- esteemed by all who know him. He the added infolTnation that Billings
dy Compress Co. platform yesterday ig survived by two sons. John and wag a horsc buyer and that thf  ghoot. 
totaled 6,666 baleu. Total ginning* ; Will, and one daughter, Mrs. Shaver, infr occurs,) on j as. Collar’s ranch 
in Brady has reached the sum of 2,- o f the Lohn community. between Menard amt Collar. Texas
214 bales. Cottoa i» gelling arouml ------------------------------------  LATER— Word received over long
11c again thi« week, and cotton seed | J,T0W js time to plant your distance is that Billings was accused 
is bringing the trifling ( T) gum of $ ." j^ a in  with a One-Row Kentucky Of leaving a gate open by Callan. 
P*1, ton Drill. We have them in stock. Billing» was shot in the back the re-

Ginnings 1» Brody, up to yesterday B R 0 A D  MERCANTILE CO. port says, as he was running away
Wearpled^e— the boys’ suit ironi ('»Han-

with an Insurance policy and a -------------------------------
live leather belt. Sold a t Fmoked walls and curtain* mean 
VINCENT’S. expense. Prevent this l«>ss by using

Joggers and Card Trays. The Bra- Co!^'s Hot Blast Heaters. They do 
dv Standard. no smoke.

noon, were as folio
Planters Gin ...........................<171
Embry Gin ...............................847
Kocrth Gin ...............................696

Total .................................... 2214

KILLING FREEZE FEATURE
OF M E E K — THERMOMETER 

REGISTERS DROP VVEDN'DAY.

A heavy frost Tuesday night mark- j 
ed the end of the 1919 cotton growing 
season, the frost being sufficient to | 
kill all cotton except probably -ome 
upland fields. M'hat withstood Tues
day night’s frost, however, received 
its death blow early yesterday morn
ing, when a heavy freeze was record
ed. The night was «rery quiej, scarce
ly a breath o f air stirring, and the 
thermometer gradually dropped below 
the freezing point about daybreak, the 
free»« continuing until after sun-up. 
Y'esterday continued quite cool, altho 
clear and sunshiny.

The cold spell is welcomed from 
the standpoint o f stabilizing the 
weather and warding o ff a tendency 
towards anothar rainy epell-kOn the 
other hand, considerate* lose will have 
befn sustained by farmer» who have 
boMi too busy to eut their fall feed.

\
/•

The Corner Drug Store
The store whe^e all oeople are equals. We want 

you to feel at home in our store. You help to build 
the business. We appreciate the many good customers 
who have lent us the patronage in years past, and hope 
you will continue with us and send your friends and 
neighbors to our store. Phone us or write us your or
ders.

Our policy is “ Your Money Back If Y^u Want It.”
/■*

T R I G G  D R U G  C O .
R EXALL STORE

YOUR MONET BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

' A ''; f

----
»

/
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IT’S NOT YOUR HEART
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS

Ktdaay ta a « raopw<ar o f pac-
a o iu  ▲ raajarttv o f ttia'tUa SÄ l.itln* ■ 

ba tracad back to
_ k —  I f  all 
rat*»»«« la ‘

wopla tod»»
■  Id a «»  troubla

T il»  k M n «»»  a n  th « a n t  Im portant 
»Tirana o f  tha body. T ha» ara tha 
S ite  ra n , tlaa paudflara, o f  your Mood.

I l f a a r  iWaaaaa la usually lad k ated  by 
vaartn raa , alaapioaa<**iw »«a-rouan.aa. 
d ea p o iu la v T . backache, atuitwa h trt>o- 
Ma. pain In laloa and In war abdom en, 
• a ll atonaa araaai, rh a u m a U a a  acialica 
and lum bago

A ll than« daranaw nanfs are rtatwrr'» 
a lgnala  to w arn you that tha bldnora  
naatl ba in  Tou should uaa G* • l.T> 
M E D A L  H aarlem  Oil Capaulaa tmma-

7 Tha aaattoac.» tha Wat»ara r< 
ami daatrara t  
aaa«d It 6» *» lia I» fa«r dram lat
a» DOLO » l  » L a . .  ¡U  

la  tw oaiy  r
I
C
abau.d Iasi haafth »a d  r i« * »  rati 
and w ill hlaaa tha d a » y a »  (rat
o f  <k»LX> M I > A l  R u r l m  OU.

Aftar ya« faal that «a »  h a »»  aarad 
youraalf. tan tin o« la  taha aaa ac Iwa 
oapaulaa aaeh day. aa aa 1« kaa» la
a r a  i h »  roadltiao aad ward aC tha 
•lanrar af otbar aftaahs

l i t  fur tha arl(tn ai im pasta« SO L O  
M K P lL  baaad. Thraa a lia »  Menar ra-
fundad M tha» do nat help yaa

CALP CREEK NEWS.

Walter Kolb Again Carrying Route 
MaiL

(Too lata for last weak).
Brady, Texas, Not. > 

Editor Brady Standard:
Here 1 am again with a few items 

from our little midst. 1 haven't much! 
news thia time as the writer has been 
busy picking cotton what time it doe« 
not ram, and don't find out much.

Cotton picking is the order of the 
day but hands are real scarce.

Mr. and Mra Herbert Harkrider 
visited at Dodge today at Mr. Han
son's.

Grandpa Walker ha- leased bis I 
place out and is moving to Eden to I 
engage in the meat market busmen-.

Since we have had so much rain our 
Sunday school has failed to meet for 
several Sunday*.

Dr. McCall pased through our com
munity today on his way to Eldorado 
to see John I. Smith’s baby who is 
very ill.

A singing was given at Mr. Jim
Williams' Sunday night which was en
joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bridge returned 
Sunday from Fredoma, where they 
had been visiting at M. C. Hill's.

We are glad to see our old mail 
carrier back on ‘ he road again. Mr 
Walter Kolb was mail carrier here 
several years ago.

Luther Bridge and Alvin Perry 
were callers at the Bradshaw home 
Sunday evening.

Edd Mitchell visited at Will Perry's 
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Perry and Willie Perry 
and family visited at Jim Williams' 
borne Sunday.

Miss Zora Perry visited Mia» Odell 
Smith Sunday.

We the expecting the Methodist 
minister back the third Sunday. Bro. 
Wilson held a meeting for us in the 
summer and we are glad to have him 
come back again Everybody come.

Clyde Tucker, who has been work
ing for Mr Harkrider is now work
ing at the gm.

Mr. Ras Step and wife are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a fine girl at their 
home last Munday.

We are very sorry ''Buddie” has 
quit us, as she always wrote such in
teresting letters. We hope to have 
her am- ng oar correspondents again 
sonic time soon.

Romas Wright, who has been in 
-ervire in the navy for quit* a while
has returned home with his honorable 
discharge. We are glad to sec him
back again.

-D AISY."

Cadet Hose are guaranteed to
give satisfactory wear or your 
money back. C. H. VINCENT, 
South Side.
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We Are in the Market 
For Your Turkeys

FROM TH IS  DAY ON

Rush in A ll Your 
Heavy Stock

in time for

Thanksgiving
H o ld  Y o u r  L ight, Y o u n g  

T u rk ey s  fo r  C h ristm as

BRADY BROKERAGE 
COMPANY

![

Head and shoulders above the crowd 
stands Thomas A .E d iso n  I .

"H ead and shoulders** above the crowd of ordinary phonograph» and "taU l̂ng 
machines ”  ¡lands Edison's great contribution to the world*» enjoyment—

T H E  N E W  D I A M O N D

U M B E R O L R
No product can be bigger than the brain that evolves it. N o other 
brain in the world today has the inventive ability of Edison’s. That 
fact alone is sufficient proof of the absolute superiority of the Am berola.

But the A m berola  can 
quickly and easily prove its 
own superiority. Its tone— oh, 
what a revelation, com pared to 
metallic "talking machines” 
and shrill-sounding phono
graphs! None but Edison  
could work that miracle of tone.

Then the Amberol Records, 
made for the Amberola alone!
They are practically unbreak
able and everlasting— what a 
contrast to thecostly fragileness 
of other phonograph records.

And for range of music—  
the widest in the world —  all

. . -------»--» •
bom s far J A a » '

T ria l, which w{T] na« 
ander (he iS ftilM l 
tio« or rxpaneo. 
eatac* » a  Am bierai« 
n m ibrr o f rw urdtaad  W e i 
aa«id them to year bona». 
At tha and o f  3  day», 9  yvm  
do oat want tha An.barola, 
* » U  call and take It aeray. 
If yoa da arma« U. era'll ar

ia !

PRICES
$ 4 1 5 ®  &  u p

the best, all the greatest, ail the 
latest. A n  endless feast of 
fascinating melody.

Yet the biggest surprise of 
all is the price! This wondeT 
phonograph costs less than in
ferior competitors! There is 
not a single draw-back to your 
owning an Amberola right note!

Don’t listen to the claims of 
other manufacturers— listen to 
their machines. Then come in 
and compare the matchless tone 
of the Amberola. Edison’s wiz
ardry will win you every’ time.

W e ’ll expect you in todaxj— 
now don 7 forget.

B. L. MALONE & CO., JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
BRADY, TEXAS

WONDER WORDS. ROCHELLE K l’ MBLINGS.

A Poetic Raphrody on Autumn — 
“ Ain't She Great?"

Wonder, Ore., Nov. 1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Oh the halcyon days of Autumn— 
calm, serene, beautiful. Even on a 
hazy day, I abe in the distance on 
your mountain side a yellow spot of 
golden sunshine. Can it be sunshine 
on a cloudy day like this? and only 
in one isolated spot? No, surely not! 
Look again O, yes! A cluster of 
maples dressed in their beautiful ro
bes of gold; for the world like a 
spot of mellow sunshine amid sur
rounding evergreens. Look beyond 
and higher up I see dispersed here 
and there among the solid background 
wall o f dark-green a crimson spot. 
Those crimson spots are the dogwood 
trees, which in the springtime have 
large white blooms on; similar to 
those of the magnolia or sweet bay 
of the southern states, yet not so 
fragrant of odor. Now look at the 
base of the mountain at those scarlet 
spots. What are they? Grape vine 
trees, with ripened leaves, ready to 
leave their summer abode and nestle 
at the feet of their mother vine.

Now go with me into the valley or 
lowlands along the streams. There 
you will see alfalfa fields and or
chards. Apple trees with boughs 
bending to the ground with apples, 
some as red as blood and others yel
low or gold. In the extreme lower 
lands along the riverg, where the large 
commercial orchards are, the fruit 
ripens earlier and has practically ell 
been gathered and shipped to eastern 
markets for s  price of about four dol
lars a box. A box holds a bushel of 
apples. One o f my acquaintances has 
just returned from picking apples. He 
picked for ten days st five dollars a 
day. One thousand boxes in ten day» 
I think he ia some pieftnr! don’t you?

"I know not what the truth may U ,
Bat tell it M 'twee told to m s"

Two Gins Operating But Unable to 
Do the Work.

Rochelle, Texaa, Nov. 11. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Rain, rain, go away! come another 
day, for we need some dry weather 
to gather McCulloch county’s mons
trous crop, an 1 while we regret very 
much to have the rain at this time, 
yet we feel grateful for the few days 
of sunshine o f last week, and there 
were many baibs of cotton gathered, 
ginned and sold. The price is good— 
40c cotton is fine to pay o ff debts 
with. Two gins are running in Ro
chelle now and they can’t keep up 
with tlie cotton. It is really neces
sary now to put on a night crew and 
run them night as well as day, though 
bands cannot be secured. We farm
ers are hoping they do this right away 
for it certainly is discouraging to go 
to the gin and find 25 to 30 bales of 
cotton ahead of you, and they, have to 
lose the whole day besides borrow a 
part o f the night and lose a day's cot
ton picking besides. Some are too 
busy with their cotton to care for 
their feed. Lots of corn still is in 
the field, but just can’t get in after 
it, the fields being too muddy, but we 
hardly think it soft enough to bog 
a mosquito or seed tick, but even 
they had not venture too far.

I see “ O. I. C. U. R Right”  has ue- 
ceived only two ears of com. What 
is the matter? Correspondents, have 
you none to send, or is it just too 
muddy to get in after it? Just wait 
till I send mine in. I am sure I’ll cap
ture the paper dollar.

Mrs.. Joe Carroll and Mrs. Geo. 
Mooring went to the Richland country 
last week for pears and brought back 
some of as nice ones ss I have ever 
seen, and say there are many more 
bushels left is tbs orchard after they 
got theirs.

Orville Cottle and wife are rejoin-
o *  v m  * o  In *

in their home since Last week. She 
has come to take up a permanent 
abode with them. Mother a «! daugh
ter both doing nicely.

Bro. Wilson, the M. E. pastor, left 
last weok for Naogdoche» to be at the 
funeral of a brother, who died at 
that place, and am sure he has the 
sympathy of the entire community in 
his loss.

George Mooring, who has been at 
| Ranger for over a month with his 
teams, returned to Rochelle last woek. 
He said there wag too much mud up 
there to suit him. Guess he things 
he will try a dry climate a while, in 
McCulloch county.

Monday—clouds all gone and a 
I brisk norther blowing, the sun shining 
nicely. All together will dry out the 
cotton and ground right away, and 
cotton picking will be the order o f the 
day once more. As it is, everything 
is about dry enough to work. No 
time for hunting news.

“ AMOSKEETER "

Remember t h a t  insurance 
rates have not increased but ev
erything else has. Increase your 
policy and be safe. ANDERSON 
& CARRITHERS are glad to talk 
it over with you.

Only a Cold.
Are you ill ? is often answered—“ 

“ oh! it's only a cold,” as if a cold was 
a matter of little consequence, but 
people are beginning to learn that a 
common cold is a matter not to be 
trifled with, that some o f the most 
serious d.stases start with a cold. As 
soon as the first indications of a cold 
appears take Chamberlain's Cough 
“Remedy. Remember that the sooner 
you get rid of your cold the less the 
danger, and this remedy will help you 
to throw it off.

Trunks— a big stock; all the 
way from $4.50 to $40.00. C. H. 
VINCENT. South Side.

Plenty of Binder Twine. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Constipation.
Most laxatives and cathartics af

ford only temporary relief and should 
be used only for that purpose. When 

ou want permanent relief take Cham-£ rlain's Tablets and be careful to ob
serve the directions with each pack
age. These tablets not only move the 
bowels, but improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion.

Perfection and Florence Oil 
Cook Stoves and Oil Heaters. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.

Have you seen our stock of 
Davenports? We are prepared 
to take care of your require
ments m this line, with Rockers 
and Chairs to match- BROAD 
MERCANTII-E CO.

Thomas Grain Drills — can't 
be beat either in quality or price. 
It will pay you to look this im-

£ lenient over before you buy. O.
i.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

i la not a patent medicine, it ia simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.

I So pleasant even children like it  The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Oeating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS QtillTONlC has made R 
the favorite tonic In thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chili TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. •The formula la just the same to
day. and yea can gat It hum aa 
Mar«. 60c per bottle. a

! . . - J
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p o u l t r y  s h o w  t o  b e
HELD AT BROWN WOOD

DECEMBER 4TH TO 6TH

Arrangements are complete for 
holding a poultry »how at Brown- 
wood December 4th to 6tb next. At 
the «¿am/ time there will be held a 
poultry school under the direction of 
the A. & M. college. Entry to both 
•how and school will be free to all.

In addition to poultry there will be 
held at the same time an exhibit in 
connection with the boys' and girls' 
pig, baby beef, corn, cotton, sheep, 
peanut clubs, and prizes will be dis
tributed for the best exhibits. There 
will also be a display of pecans, with 
prizes for the best exhibits, and in 
addition a sale of pedigreed pigs will 
take place during the show.

Mr. C. P. Van Winkle, o f Dallas, 
who is one o f the Poultry Judges at 
the National poultry show at Kansas 
City, will judge the poultry. Mr. Van 
Winkle is counted one of the best 
judges of poultry in the country.

Entries will have to be of high 
grade in order to compete with the 
Bro wn county birds. In Brown wood 
there lives one of the foremost breed
ers of Barred Plymouth Rocks in the 
country, while breeders of Black Min- 
orcas, Rhode Island Reds, White Legh
orn*,. Anconas and Black and White 
L&ngshans are spread all over the 
county, who ship out every week 
birds of very high class. The recent 
dry spell in this section operated to 
the disadvantage of the poultry bus
iness in the county, but notwithstand
ing this drawback the annual export 
of farm yard poultry has averaged 
around a quarter o f a million dollars 
a year, and the coming show will re
vive the industry very’ rapidly in the 
county, the conditions in which are 
very favorable to poultry raising.

Applications for catalogs and entry 
blanks can lie forwarded now to W. 
H. Lawson, Brownwood, Secretary of 
the Brownwood Poultry association.

habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN' is a specially- 
preprtred Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

Flash Light Batteries; Elec
tric Light Globes. O. I). MANN 
& SONS.

Wagons! Just unloaded one 
car; another car here shortly. 
We ;ire now prepared to handle 
your wagon business. Don’t ov
erlook our wagons. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

Linen table Damask with nap
kins to match, at VINCENT’S. 
Table sets (Table cloth and nap
kins to match) at VINCENT’S.

The dwelling that cost you 
$1500 to build a few years ago 
would now cost you about $3500. 
Better have Anderson & Carri- 
thers to increase your insurance.

Put a porous plaster on the cheat 
and take a good cough syrup internal
ly if you would treat a severe case 
o f acre lungs properly. Get the dol
lar size BALLARD'S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP. With each bottie there a 
froe HERRICK'S R E D  PEPPER 
POROUS PLASTER for the cheat. 
Sold by Central Drug Store and Trigg 
Drug Store.

Be sure to visit the remnant 
table Saturday; you’ll find won
derful bargains in remnants and 
short lengths. C. H. VINCENT. 
South Side.

No better Drills than Ken
tucky’s, both in 10- and 12-Disc. 
We have a few left. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

Had Heard of It.
“ Do you believe in the theory of 

evolution ? ”
“ 1 wouldn’t venture to contradict it” 

replied young Mrs. Torkins. “ Char
ley, dear, ia always telling about ani
mals that start as race horses and 
finish as dogs.”

You Must Do More
It is not enough that you 

«top the cough, you must go 
back of the effect and remove 
the cause. Thousands subject 
to colds and coughs find that

S C 0 T T S
E M U L S IO N

three or four times daily 
works wonders in b !Jing up 
resistance. Scott « derives 
its power to strengthen by 
its power to nourish. Better 
let Scott9s Emulsion help 
remove the cause.

The Norwegian cod-liver oil wwd 
Is Seed'* t — R —  U »u per-refined 
In oar w n  American Laboratories 
IU parity and quality 1« aninrpaaaed.
Scott A Bovenr, Bloomfield ,NJ. 19-27

m i
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W ith T hree-P oint Cantilever 
Springs New Overland 4 Seems to 

“Sail Over The Roads”
? Three-Point Cantilever Springs protect 

thecar from the hammering and wear of road 
blows. T hey lengthen its life and reduce 
upkeep costs.

Equipment of Overland 4 is dependable 
and complete from Auto-Lite Starting and 
Lighting to Tiilotson Carburetor.

250,000 miles of test have made the 
strength and endurance of this car a matter 
of record.

See Overland 4 at the first opportunity. 
Ask for booklet. Overland 4 Touring, $845; 
Roadster, $845; Coupe, $1325; Sedan, $1375.

passengers trom ordinary road jolts. Dump
ing, ’twisting, swaying and vibrating are 
wonderfully lessened. T he blows of the 
road seldom reach you. There is less ten
dency to bodily fatigue after long rides.

The springs of Overland 4 attached at 
the ends o? a 130-inch Springbase give the 
riding comfort and road steadiness hereto
fore possible only with cars of long wheel
base and great weight, yet Overland 4 retains 
the light weight and economy advantages of 
100-inch wheelbase. Prices f. o.

RICKS AUTO COMPANY
DEALERS BRADY, T1PHONE 57

r .m n r s r r n r

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on jou r farm, see 

me.
Money at 5Vs per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex.

We have a good stock of Floor 
Stain, Varnish and Wagon Paint. 
0. D. MANN & SONS.

You’ll find the leading shapes 
and colors in Men’s Hats at 
VINCENT’S.

T h ar* I* m ore  C atarrn  In th is  section  
of the co u n try  than mil oth er d iseases 
put togeth er, an d  fo r  years It w as »u p - 
posed  t o  be Incurably. Dr 't o r i  p re 
scribed  lo ca l r e m e d ic «  and by con stan t
ly  fa llin g  to  cu re  w ith  loca l treatm ent, 
pron oun ced  It Incurable, C atarrh ia a 
local disease, g r e a t ly  Influenced by  c o n 
stitu tion a l con d ition s  and th ere fore  re 
qu ires con etltu tion a l trea tm en t H all's 
C atarrh Cure, m anu factured  by T. J. 
Chaney A Co.. T o ledo . Ohio, Is a co n st i
tu tional rem edy. Is tak en  Internally 
and acta thru  the B lood  on the M ucous 
Surfaces o f  the System  One n u n d red  
D ollar* rew ard  la offered  fo r  a a y  case  
that H a ll'a  C atarrh  C ure fa lls  to cure, 
dead fo r  c lrou la ro  and testim onials.

r .  J. C ftC M B T  A  C O . T oled o , Ohio, 
" ■ o ld  b y  D voggleto . Tic.

Hall'a F am ily  P illa  for constlp a tio « .

Regulate the bowels when they fail 
to move properly. HEKBINE is an 
admirable bowel regulator. It helps 
the liver and stomach and restores a 
f ne feeling of atrength and buoyancy. 
Sold by Central Drug Store and Trigg 
Drug Store.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits 
for men and young men, at 
VINCENTS.

Prices for clothes are all about 
the same; the clothes are not. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx are 
worth more. Sold at Vincent’s.

Just received another ship
ment o f Wagon Sheets and 
Tents. Get our price. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

after neat a, dissolved on t^e 
tongne keep yonr stom ach  

K*-«ia I«5o— the pew
to digestion.
MAOf BY SCOTT« BOWNE 

HAKESS CF SCOTTS FMUUUOb
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THE BRADY STANDARD
nker, EditorH. F. Sch

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING f 
North Side Spuare, Brady, Texas

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 l*c per word per is-ue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attent on of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the wr.tten order o f the editor.

Newspaper Situation is Serious

Just how serious the shortage of News Print has be- 
com?, can be glimpsed from the following letter. The 
supply is two years behind the demand. It is not now a 
question of how cheap can we buy News Print; the ques
tion is: Can we get it? Unless the situation clears, an
other increase in both subscription and advertising prices 
will be the only remedy for the steadily increasing cost of 
paper, ink, .material, freight and cartage charges. This 
letter is from one of the lead ng supply houses of Dallas:

“ H. F. Schwt'nicer, 
“ Brady, Texas.

“ Dallas, Texas,
“ November 8, 1919.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admiss.on is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY. TEXAS. Nov. II. 191».

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦•» —  *♦♦♦♦♦♦

We're willing to bet that our over
sea.- soldier boys are enjoying their 
warm overcoats this cold spell almost 
as much as they did a year ago n 
Sunny ( ? ) France.

HERE S A JOB FOR A PATRIOT.

The Supervisor of  Census for the 
17th District needs help!

If the censu- o f McCulloch county 
is to be accurately given in the next 
Government report, he must have 
help!

It is certain that there will be much 
complaint from the citizens of our 
town and county if the census report 
show's figures thgt do cot do Brady 
and McCulloch county justice — yet 
they will have no one but themselves 
to blame.

Here is a task for son»» patriotic 
eitizens to perform. They should 
send in their applications at once for 
census enumerator from McCulloch, 
county to A. W. Sledge, supervisor 
of census for the 17th district, at Bal
linger, Texas It may involve a per
sonal sacrifice upon their part. The 
remuneration they receive may not 
equal tl at whirh thjy can make in 
their usual walks o f life— but the ser- i 
vice they perform will more than 

make up for the loss in the benefit 
it will be to the town and country.

Here is a task that the Brady Cham- 
her of Commerce and the business in -1 
terests of town and country should 
accomplish—and that without delay! ! 

----- o

"Dear Sir:— We are in receipt of your cider 
for a ton of Newspaper and are sorry to advise 
that we do not hAve this and it will be probably 
about the 1st or a little later, before we will have 
another car. We have dug up three bundles and 
are shipping to you, so as to be sure you will have 
enough to get by on next week.

“ We took the matter up with the Southwest
ern who state that they are practically'Sn the 
same shape on News Print but have a little 30x44 
left, and if you will let us or them know direct 
just what it will take to take care of you, we will 
try to arrange to get it to you.

“This may sound a little strange to you but 
the Newspaper situation is really getting serious, 
and we are compelled to go to our competitor and 
they come to us in order to take care of the pub
lishers.

“ Yours very truly, 
“ WEST-CULLUM PAPER CO.”

STOP. LOOK, LISTEN! STOP, LOOK and LISTEN!
---------  Here is the letter of appeal from

It v u  an attorney who evolved H. L. Robertson, president of the Tex- 
that short catchy phrase, “ Stop. Look, as Automobile Dealers' association: 
Liston!" as a warning to people when “ Your life and the lives of your 
near a railroad crossing. It is said family are your dearest possessions, 
the railways paid him a small for- Do you not, without realizing the 
tune for its use— and that warning danger, frequently take chances on 
has become familiar to every man, the killing or injuring yourself and 
wuman and child who has ever come I your family by running some RAIL- 
within sight of  a railroad crossing ROAD CROSSING without first mak- 
in the U. S. A. ing it your business to STOP, LOOK

But the general public soon tire and and LISTEN! 
forget even so important'a thing at “ Guard against this risk by taking 
a.warning, and with the advent of the few moments necessary to make 
the automobile, railroad crossing ac- sure that your name and the names of 
cident lists have grown by leaps and 'your family are not added to the con- 
bounds. Approximately 10,000 per- stantly growing casualty lists that are 
ons have been killed and over 25,000 (so regularly featured in our daily pa-

’ * i Y  P A T H S *  A t o n e  D  
TH/i **AY, AnO » 'S  PATH e *  
O B A o o e  » » * , » » / >  rn r/ A f 
tV A Y  'S  6 ooX >

A O A  * e

I /  j/ o n r  C A O *  
a  n r  m 'U tn n ' ' »

/  tiJ tO  TO  
A 'D B  n »m »  /  # 
2 )0  A to m » » .' 

G 'V A A /

/ * * »  r % 0 » »  A O t/4C
r m e *  a *  A n se*

a t  TTHO 3 A » i C  T 'A fB  
A 3  B o m  OA T /ro se  
f ** a o **a  » n r  r o o e r * * *

THE CHOICE IS OP TO YOU
WE HAVE NEVE* TAKEN THE POSITION OF TELL
ING FARMERS HOW TO FARM. WE BELIEVE THAT 
THE FARMERS HAVE FORGOTTEN MORE ABOUT 
FARMING THAN HARDWARE MEN AS A CLASS W ILL 
EVER KNOW, AND ITS SIMPLY OUR BUSINESS TO 
SERVE YOU, TO SELL YOU WHAT YOU W ANT.

WHETHER YOU PREFER TO W ALK BETWEEN 
THE HANDLES. OR RIDE. OR CRANK A TRACTOR, IS 
NONE OF OUR BUSINESS. ITS OUR BUSINESS TO 
SHOW YOU THE VERY BEST IMPLEMENT OF ITS 
KIND TH AT W E CAN FIND AND AT THE RIGHT PRICE. 
THE CHOICE IS UP TO YOU. COME AROUND AND 
LOOK US OVER.

O. D. Mann & Sons

*

injured in the past five years in cross
ing accidents.

The Texas Automobile Dealers as
sociation of Texas is engaged in a 
most [Praiseworthy attempt to reduce 
this terrible casualty list, by having 
ail automobilists pledge themselves not 
to run across a railroad crossing with
out first making it their business to

ERRATA. S P E C I A L

per*.
“ During the past five years there 

has been killed in automobile hgih-
way railroad crossing accidents in 
this country, approximately ten thous
and (10,000) persons, with over twen
ty-five thousand (25,000) injured dur
ing the same period. With the number 
of new automobiles and new drivers 
coming into service every day, these 
crossing accidents are increasing by 
leaps and bounds. ,

Due to the sound and similarity of 
the names, together with this editor’s 
ignorance of geographical conditions 
(we never did like “ jography'' any
how) we are accused of trying to 
transfer the new shallow oil strike 
from the Company ranch in the Mer
cury community to the Comfort ranch 
near Whiteland. A year from now, 
we think this reported oil on the Com
fort ranch will stand good—but just 
now we might as well explain to our 
readers that the new oil strike was 
on the Company ranch. Aside from 
the confusion in the ranch names, the 
location was accurately described in 
our Tuesday issue.

“ As the head of an organizationPOMRlNATIflN N P W ̂  .  Vitally interested in the automobile m-
U U m D I n H  I I U H  n  C  VI W jdustry in Texas, and in its successful

and safe development, it is my duty 
I to bring this matter to your atten
tion. Wtih the facts before you, you

PAPER AND MAGAZINE 
O F F E R S !

For the benefit of our readers, we 
have made up a list o f the best offers 
we can make to readers this year on 
combination subscriptions. T h e s e  
prices good only within Brady Postal 
Zone N’o. 1. To points more than 50 
miles from Brady add 50c to com
bination price.

Twice-a-Week Standard ............ $1.50
Progressive Farmer ....................  1.00

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦++++++ — +♦+♦♦♦♦

Both for .................................... $2.15

Tillie Clir.ger says the reason she 
is quitting her present bearding house 
is because she has to room with a 
grass widow who feels offended when 
she talk- about hitting the hay.— Dal
las News.

Twice-a-Week Standard ............$1.50
Weekly Kansas City Star ........  ¿0

Both for ...................... t .........  $1.75

Twice-a-W'eek Standard ............$1.50
Youth's Companion ....................2.50

Both for ................$3.7

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within
50 miles of $1.50
Brady.
SIX MONTHS........... 75c
THREE MONTHS....40C 
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points less than 50 miles 
distant, will be credited at the 
rate o f 12He per month, or 8 
months for $1.00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant 
from 
Brady.
STX MONTHS.....-_$1.00
V1REE MONTHS . B5c
Subscriptions for * period of 
less than three months. 5e per 
copy, straight

$2.00

Twice-a-W'eek Standard .............$1.50
I Youth's Companion ....................  2.50
McCall’s Magazine ......................  1.00

All three for ............................$4.50

Twice-a-W'eek Standard ............ $1.50
Scribner’s Magazine .................. 4.00

Both for .................................... $5.00

i Twice-a-W'eek Standard .............$1.50
Woman’s World ............................... 50

Both for ..................................  $1.75

; Twice-a-Week Standard ............ $1.5(7
! Dallas Semi-Weekly News ........  1.00

Both for .................................. $2.25

Effadlre March L, 1911

Temple Telegram, Daily and
Sunday, to Jan. 1, 1920..........*1.00

WE TAKE ORDERS FOR ANY 
MAGAZINE

THE

BRADY STANDARD
“ Always a Leader— All Ways” 
PHONS IM BRADY. TSXAS

will gladly co-operate in an effort to 
reduce this most unnecessary sacri
fice of life and limb.

“ The importance of this subject will 
fully justify your most earnest co-op
eration, which may be the means of 
saving one or more lives in your com
munity.”

-----------o-----------
THANK YOU! THANK YOU!

The king and the queen of Be'gium 
have returned home, without coming 
to Texas and a visit to the beautiful 
San Saba Valley— but we should wor
ry—when they want a drive for old

whether Texas and San Saba is on 
the map.— San Saba Star.

not Lloyd George, Goethals, Edison
or Wilson. He is just an ordinary, 
shabby-looking man whose little tads 
have their noses flattened against the 
window pane for an hour before he 
is due home from work.— Richland 
Springs Eye-Witness.

Right! The greatest man in the 
world is one who can and does go 
forth in the early morning, win sub
sistence for his family in legitimate 
industry, and return home at even
tide conscious of duty done and a wel
come from those whose tenderer 
hands weave the fabric of his life. 
Every man in this country is entitled 
to the opportunity to earn the com
forts of a home, to enjoy his own fire
side and family life. Every man is 
entitled to this, not by right o f birth, 
but by right of his willingness to con
tribute by his services the equivalent 
of what he obtains from the common 
store. More than this, he is entitled 
to what his unusual enterprise, apti
tude or particular skill enables him to 
win, honestly, above the level o f his 
immediate necessities. It is from the 
use of enterprise, talent, skill and 
foresight that wealth is accumulated 
in the reservoirs of the nations, and 
it is from accumulated wealth that

newer and better standards o f living 
rise. The hand-to-mouth nation in
variably is a nation o f low- stand-' 
aids. The happy householder, then, is 
the great man in any country. He is 
also the most fortunate of men, if. 
so be his children enjoy hia society 
and his wife joins with him and them * 
in an earnest purpose to make a home, j 
And she does, God bless her, she al
ways does!— State Press, in Dallas 
News.

SING PRAISES, BRETHREN.

Editor Martin Loring of the Mason | 
News, who recently essayed the role 
of good road constructionist (or ob- ; 
structionist), and whose lectures up
on the McCulloch county end of the 
Brady-Mason road might well take | 
rank with those epics of Mrs. Henry ! 
Peck, has reformed! More, and bet-1 
ter, than that, he has now blossomed 
forth as a theologian of no mean abil- ! 
ity, as witness th* following, reprint-; 
ed from last week’s issue of the 
News:

“ Do you know how many books are 
in the Bible? Let us tell you one good 
way to remember, so as never to for
get. First write down the word “ Old

Testament.’ Now how many letters 
are there in the word ‘O ld?’ Three. 
How many in the word ‘Testament?* 
N:ne. Put three and nine together 
and you will have 39, the number of 
books in the Old Testament. Next 
write down the words ’New Testa
ment.’ There are also in ’New* and 
'Testament' three and nine letters. 
Now multiply 3 by 9 and you have 27, 
the number o f books in the New Tes
tament. Of course by adding 39 and * 
27 you have 66, the number o f books 
in the Bible. Any boy or girl who will 
read this over twice will never forget 
how many books are in the Bible."

o-----------
The question of fighting rats and 

mice seems to be a serious one. They 
are found almost everywhere. An
other reason for a vigorous clean-up 
campaign that will reach every nook 
and corner o f every residence, bus
iness house and vacant or occupied lot 
in the city. Rata convey disease. Mice 
are filthy and aynigonnmeMne9een 
are filthy and annoying and also car
ry disease. So do flies and mosqui
toes. Wipe out the piles o f lumber 
and rubbish under which rats and 
mice exist and stamp out breeding 
places for flies and mosquitoes. — 
Hamilton Record.

the mayor of S 
the frock coat ttfat had once been S.

woolen unmentionables that

dignity. So, ’tis well they conci 
their visit to America without behold-

the “ poor little Belgians.’
---------- o-----

THE GREATEST MAN.

The greatest than to the WbfM to

COME AROUND AND SEE US
And Inspect Our New Shipments

Something Net? Every Da

Reasonable Prices— Good Mercha
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The many friends of Benj. Ander
son were pleased to him at hi» 
office again Wednesday for the first 
time since he was taken down with
his illness.

The Editor will appréciai« items for t his column. Phone Social Events to 163
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Bridge Club.
Mrs. Bailey Jones entertained on 

last Tuesday afternoon for members 
and guests of the Bridge club, with 
members in attendance as follows: 
hlesdames W. D. Crothers, II. B. Og
den, G. V. Gansel, R. W. Turner, C. 
T. Whibe, G. R. White F. R. Wulff, 
Herbert L. Wood, W. R. Davidson, W. 
L. Hughes; and guests: Meadames
Thos. P. Grant, Mary Steele of Ev
ansville, Ind.

In the series of games, club prise
sell to Mrs Davidson, and guest prize 
to Mrs. G rsv

The hosto.s served a salad course. 
M 'i. EH Campbell entertains next 

Tuesday for the club.

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. Wiley Walker was hostess on 

last Friday afternoon to the members 
of the Five Hundred club and invited 
guests, and a most enjoyable series 
o f “ 500”  was had at four tables. Club 
members present include*! Mesdames 
J. S. Anderson. J. G. McCall, C. D. 
Allen, J. S. Wall, Dick Winters. G. 
C. Kirk. C. T. White. F. R. Wulff. 
G. R. White; Miss Lucille Bonham. 
Cue.-ts were Meadames W. R. David
son, W. D. Crothers, Bailey Jonas. S. 
S. Graham. G. V. Gansel. R. W Tur
ner, Geo. F. King.

Miss Benham received club prize for 
high score, and Mrs. Davidson, guest 
prise.

Refreshments served consisted of 
fruit salad, olivea, brown bread sand
wiches and hot chocolate.

Mrs. Alton ontertains tonight for 
the club with tha gentlemen as guests.

Lee McAlister left U*t night on a 
purchasing trip to Kansas. Mr. Mc
Alister will purchase two or three car 
loads of fine mules for his Brady mar
kets, and «»poets to be gune about ten 
days.

Informal Dance.
A most enjoyable dance was had on 

Tueaday night at the K. of P. hall, 
the orchestra from the Roy E. Fox 
show furnishiag music for the occa
sion following the conclusion of tho 
night performance.

Included among tha aumher in at
tendance upon the dance were the fol
lowing: Missoe Lessie and Norma
Samuel, Wills Mae Dilliard, Lucille 
Benham, Minnie J Crothers, Rebecca 
Francks, Queen Willison, Adelia Hen
drickson, Sarah Johanson; Mesdames 
R. A. Rsmage G. F. Britton of Steph- 
enville, J. G. McCall, Mary Steele of 

j Indiana; Messrs, and Mesdames R. E. 
j Fox, Grover Chambles, H. T. Sparks, 
W. D. Crothers. G. R White; Messrs. 

I t .  B. Gentry, Harry Wulff. Billie 
White, Oscar Lange, Howard Camp- 

j hell, Lawreaae Pwllar, M. C. Wolfe, 
Jesse Woosley, ( has. Teager, Boyd 
Rainbolt, Hubert Adkins, Douglas, 
Ulrieh Carroll, Bill Roberta; Dr. Jack 
Ragsdale.

Buddie McCarey, a young man em
ployed by Lee McAlister & Co., had 
the misfortune to break his right arm 
at the wrist in a fall at the skating 
rink the latter part of last week. Mc
Carey has gone to his old home in 
Brownwood, where he will remain un
til the injury heals.

Mr*. J. Q. Lankford, who has been
a guest of her sister, Mrs. A. B. Sto- 
baugh, since her return from Califor
nia, left Wednesday night for Bullin- 
gar, where Mr. Ijtnkford has accept
ed employment with a bakery, and 
where they will make their home for 
the present.

Queen Quality

?  » q p m M B i  

Fort IDorth

Neu? Star-Cf elearam
Over 05,000 Daihj — 70,000 Sunday

7

m i L U O N  D O L L A R  TIETDSPAPER PLANT

§

To be the most modern exclusive newspaper plant in 
Texas. Where a still greater and larger newspaper 
will be published next year. Order in

B A R Q A l t l  D A 1 J S
Decem ber 1st to 15th Jlnnually

THE RATE IS LESS THAN LAST YEAR 
The Regular Rates of $9.00 and $7.00 Reduced to

$6.50 $5.00
Daily vrith Sunday Daily Without Sunday
Seven Days a Week Six Days a Week
One F?Hl Year One Full-Year
You WÜI Save $2.50 You Will Save $2.00

,| This reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma

True Oil Neu?s 
Accurate 

Independent

8 page
Calender Paper 

Rotogravure 
Section Sundag 

Ostade Color 
Qreen

More Than a Newsy Newspaper—But an Entertaining 
Paper as Well— With More News— More 

Features—More Readers.

O R D E R S  TA K E N  A T  THIS O FFIC E

GARROW, MacCLAIN &  GARROW, Inc.
Successors to HOGG, DICKSON & HOGG

C O T T O N  F A C T O R S ------- H O U S T O N .  T E X A S
On account of new and improved facilities for handling cotton and 
more efficient methods devised bv us for expediting deliveries, we 
promise shippers real SERVICE for 1919-20, and confidently expect
to mail out Account Sales this season in LESS than ten days; but, un
der no circumstances will wc charge a shipper with either Storage or 
Insurance in excess of charges incurred for those items, up to ten 
days from date o f sale.

Tho interest charges on arfvinees WILL POSITIVELY STOP on 
or before expiration of ten days after date o f sale.
Accurals Classtag — IntelligsaU Selling — PROMPT OCT - TUBNS

Harry Wuiff returned Saturday 
morning from a business trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas^ Wulff was just 
ready to drive out an Essex demon
stration car from Dallas to Brady 
when he received a call from his 
brother, F. R., here, notifying him of 
tha rain o f last week. Consequently 
he was obliged ts abandon the plan of 
driving tbs aew car through.

On account of early contracts and late shipments we are 
able to sell Queen Quality Shoes 25 per cent below 
their market value.

Howard Campbell drove over Huts i 
dag frota Baa Angelo, where he ia 
is aharga of the U P. Rodde A Co. 
head'j«artera, and is spending a few 
days here visiting home folks and 
friends. Howard left San Angelo at ]

The Shoe With a
National Reputation

South Side South

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
WANTED.

With or without experience.
8:00 a. m., mado the trip over roads ’ while learning. Perma-
that had not been traveled since the nent position. A pp ly  in person, 
last rams, and although he stuck an between 8 a. ra. and 6 p. m. at 
hour and a half in one mud hole, made | Telephone office. MISS AGNES 
it into Brady by 6:00 o’clock in tbs B A IR I> . Chief Operator, 
evening. ___________________________

--------  A G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T .
E  L. White re«ur»«d u> Bells* Last The best investment you  can cordingly. 

night after >pendu»g several days hara now is in a set of hund-
on business. Mx. White is now state made team Harness—we make 
representative for the Newson school tbn best. Workmanship and 
book company, having resigned his material guaranteed. Also Col- 
position with the State Department of lars, Bridles, Saddles and all 
Education last February because of leather goods. Hi P. C# EVERS.

FOR SALE or Trade— 6-cylin
der car in good condition. See 

JEROME McCARTY at Mann- 
Ricks Auto Co.
FOR SALE or Trade — Saxon 

roadster in first-class condi- 
The Standard's Classy-Fied Ad rate tion.  ̂Apply to STRATTON,

is lHc per word for each insertion, R oh d e ’s Bakery, 
with a minimum charge of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac- 

Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

WANTED— Pasturage for hor
ses. Stock fields preferred. 

See SCHAEG & GALBREATH.

FOR SALE— Lot 70x200 ft. with 
5-room house, west o f Alfal

fa Lumber yard. See Mrs. S. 
J. Durnett.
FOR S A L E — Registered B ig- 

Bone Duroc Jersey pigs for 
sale at $15.00 each. JOHN H.

the lucrative position offered him by 
his present employers. Mr. White, in 
order to get first-hand information

WANTED—  1 first-class book-
-------------------------- —  keeper and stenographer, and ”  ” BA, Caldwell. Texas.________

Smal' House and Lot in Brady 1 hardware clerk at O. D. MANN poR  SALE__Span of 4-yoar-old
for gale. Good price and easy & SONS. mules 15 hands high. See E.

on the school books published by his j terms. BROAD MERCANTILE ‘ 
company, took an extensive trip thru CO. 
the east, visiting Washington, Phila
delphia, Boston, Pittsburg and othe^

, WANTED—  Second-hand tin 0  BARKER, at Will Dutton’s.
t w  „,•* „ f t.»r sheep sheds. Ad F0R SALE— Practically new L.
There are no De.ter Clothes .dress C. W. Matthews. Menard.: c  Srnith typewriter in first-

cities, where the text books were in 
daily use. This enabled him to get 
practical demonstration o f the most 
successful methods o f using the books.
While in the East, White met Orison 
Swett Marden, editor of the N-ew Suc
cess, and one of the gre »test think
ers and writers of the day. 
course of conversation, the Dalla*
News was mentioned, and Marden 
and other literary lights were agreed 
that the Dallas News was one of the 
greatest newspapers in the United 
States, basing their opinion upon the 
reading of its editorial page. They 
sent personal greetings by White to 
Joe Taylor (State Press) and their 
assurance that he was one of the most 
refreshing as well as gifted writers 
they had ever read. Needless to say,

State Press” was gratified to learn 
o f the high estimation placed upon 
his work by these men. White says 
the educational conditions in the East, 
and especially in such cities as Pitts
burgh, where a large percent o f the 
population is of foreign extraction, is I'  
hardly comparable with those of Tex- | 
as. He found there a certain smug, 
self-satisfaction and contentment that 
smacked of unambition. He returned 
more strongly impressed than ever by 
the virgile, progressive and forward- 
looking ideas of the people of the 
grand old state o f Texas. Ha return- I *he 
ed to Dallas Monday night.

made than Hail. Schaffner & Texas. 
Marx make— that’s why we sell class condition. For informa-
them. C. H. VINCENT, South WANTED—Ail your clean cot- j;!on aPP*-v at Brafl*v Standard of- 
Side. ton rags— nd scraps. Will pay 1,ce*rags—no scraps. Will pay 

highest market price in cash. 
The Brady Standard. F O R  SALE — Thoroughbred 

Brown Leghorn roosters at 
(FOR RENT—Oliver typewriter. SIA0 each. For this month only. 

The Brady Standard. Leave orders at Conner n  agon

SL!RGEON’S agree that in ca.<es of 
Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the 
FIRST TREATMENT is most im 
portant. When an EFFICIENT anti- 

In tRet^P*'0 ’ 8 aPPhcd promptly, there ia j 
no Linger of infection and the wound i 
begin* to heal at once. For use on [
man or beast, BOROZONE is the L-, . , , . , . . . .
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and H E AL-! sch ° o1 bu ilding.
ING AGENT. Buy it now and be 1263.
rea.iy for any emergency. Sold by FOR RENT—The rock bu ild ing  posted against hunting or tres- 
Oatral Drug Co., and l ngg Drug Co. i now occu p ied  by I,aird Hard- passing o f any kind. Anyone 

School pants for boys— 75c to ware & Furniture Co., Richland violating this notice will be pros-

¡FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, Yard or Wlrtte  C’ W’ PURPY- .. 
4-room house, just west of POSTED.

Phone All parties are hereby warn
ed that all of my pastures are

$4.00 a pair, at VINCENT'S. ¡Springs. Apply to W. H. GIB- eeuted. MAX MARTIN, Mason, 
BONS, Richland Springs, Texas. Texas.

MONUMENTS.
Don’t buy a monument or 

gravestone until you see me. 
Prices reasonable and material 
best.- J. W. EMBRY.

Brady, Texas.

Neuralgia o f the face, shoulder, 
hands, or feet requires a powerful

FOR SALE------ 1917 Ford Road
ster. Inquire at Broad Mer- 

cantile Co.__________ v__________
FOR SALE— Morris Cash and 

Bookeeping Register. F. R.
WULFF. Bradv._______________

[FOR SALE— Some fine full-
blood Poland China Pigs, six | . . . .  ,

weeks old and ^ tin g  good a t , BALLARD’S SN(>w ’ lintiMEN’T ^ s -  
$7 .o0  each. LEE MORGAN. ise»ses that jkiwvr. Rubbed in where
r n n  o ’* t t i— K----- o----- "r:— r --------- the pain is felt is all that is necessary
r UK S A L E  One o-room house, to relieve suffer ng and restore nor- 

2 blocks o f  Ward school; 3 va- mal conditions. Sold by.Centra! Drug 
cant lots near standpipe; 2 lots Store and Trigg Drug Store, 
in Rutherford & Trigg addition; Carter’s Inks—every kind — every 

A swell line of Baby Buggies 1 lot in North Brady. I will sell color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink,
had. one or all cheap for cash. Write rubber stamp ink, check writer ink, 

O. D. B. B. GABBERT, Corpus Christi. show card ink, indelible ink. At The 
¡Texas. R 1, Box 97. Brady Standard.

STOP!— If your dwelling or 
store should burn tonight, had 
you thought of how much it 
would cost you to rebuild? See 
Anderson & Carrithers today 
and increase your insurance pol
icy.

Don’t buy a wagon until you 
see our New tVeber. Nothing 
like the Weber on the market to
day. BROAD MERCANTILE 
CO.

If your digestion is bad, your bowels 
constipated and you don’t eat or sleep 
well, you need Prickly Ash Bitters, 
the remedy that men use for cleans
ing the system. It purifies and invig
orates the vital organa, restore* ap -1 
petite, energy *nd cheerful spirits.1 
Price JS!c5 per bottle. Trigg Drug: 
Co. Special Agent*

Linen Tags for sotton ship- 1 
ping at The Brady Standard of-\ 
A«*-

best we have ever 
I See our show window.
I MANN & SONS.

MAKE YOUR FALL BILL WITH US
We Want Your Business

Everything to Wear for Men, Women 
and Children

W E CAN SAVE YOU M ONEY

THE HUB DRY GOODS STORE

^  « H IS T
t t ü ä ••4k-».

I
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; PRESERVE/tfe LEATHER
LIQUIDS or*/ PASTES: For Black .Whit® Jan 

and Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes.

KEEP TOUR SHOES NEAT

BAPTISTS L A U N C H  
10IILD PROGRAM

PLAN TO RAISE t75.000.000 FOR 
GENERAL PURPOSES WITH

IN NEXT FIVE YEARS

WHOLE SOUTH TO CO-OPERATE

SHOE POLISHES
TXr F.F.DALLEY CORPORATIONS LIMITED BUFFALO. NEW YORK.

DEVELOPMENT AND OIL 
NEWS IN MKN \KI > . O

DIKING PAST WEEK

Interest is centered naturally in the 
V\ arine well uni let] by Leonard Pe-
tro.eum Company. Water has been 
shut o ff and will not be drilled in un
til the return of Mr. Super who was Í more than

BEAL ESTATE TU VNSACTIONS 
RECORDED IN MeCl'LLOCH CO.

THE PAST 1HREE WEEKS

Thj followng deals in dirt have
bet n recorded in the McCulloch coun
ty clerk's office the past three weeks:

A. L. Mi*r> to O. C. Jackson, 1-24 
interest Surv. Tut*. AbsL 1471. 7Xi»6 
acres. $41.66.
1 R. A. Rutherford, J r , to C. A 
Trig-g 1-2 interest Surv. 403, Abst.
1830, Surv. 1«, AbsL 1831, Ruther
ford and Trigg addition. $560 00.

E B. Ramsay to W 11. Calley. lot 
2. block 54 Fulcher addition. $;W 

Ed Arlodge to Alex Arimlgt*, 1-7 in
terest Surv. 714 Aost, 1472. contain- 
in*: 160 acres. $306.

D. J. M almstrom. H P Jordan and 
H. H. Sessi ons to James Norwood,
Sure 1371, lot 6, block 11, Malmstrom 
addition to the town of Melvin. $100.

Carl Ls-iin to C H. Waddle, Surv 
13«. Abst. 156k. 175«.

H. H Se .sio.’ .s to S. W. Espy, oast
1-2 block 20. Luhr addition. 100*300 j 0b Fisher in si.ut down just short 
feet. $1500. t f  200 feet.

E. M Bentley to J. L. White, school Home Oil Refining Company on the
section 264. Abst. 1616 containing 2 W. W. Russell is Wait.njr for stems, 
acres $500. Home Oil Refining Company on the

Dr
southeast 1-4 block 21, Luhn addition, timbers are enroute.
100x100. $s0'). Fulk.rson & .Maywood is a location.

M. H. Dirk.- to A. H. Kirby 1-2 in- Benedum & Trees on the Iieaaley 
terest ;n 54." acres. Surv. 1713. $750 shut down for supplies.

F. M. Newman to Ella Gibbs Surv. Benedum & Trees on the Patterson
405, 100x100 ft. $500 »hut down for supplies.

Ber.i-dum & Trees on the Bodde is 
a location.

Quaker Od Company on the Schaef
er 4; Grandstaff shut down tempora
rily.

Amalgamated Petroleum Company

called away by .-icknes
Cochran A Stuart on the Branden- 

burger are drillirg at 1610 feet in 
black sanuy lime.

Thomas A- Ludlow cn the Jaa. Rus- 
- 'd ar.- drilling at 630 feel :n Penn
sylvanian formation.

Thomas dt Ludlow on the Ed Mears 
is rpudded and hauling in suppl.es.

Th ima> A Ludlow on the Wm. Bev- 
ars is timbers for a derrick.

Ti. ¡lias & Ludlow on the Rothman 
is -till waiting on tools— everything 
being in shape for going ahead as 
scon ss they arrive.

Home 0.1 Refining Company on the 
Ellis is drilling at 375 feet 

Home Oil Refining Company on the

Each Bute it Given Definite Tata To 
Perform In Ra.emg Huge Sum 

For Denomination's New 
Budget—Drive Is On.

Reroenizlng the need of tho world
for more religion and Christian service 
sioss general l oss the banter« >f the 
South hare resolved to contribute $75.-
Ch'O.OOti to a program of reconstruct!- a 
following the war, and hare laid plan» 
to subscribe this sum during the week 
of November .10 December 7. a period 
of five years to be given la which to 
complete the payuiont of these sub
scriptions.

The decision to inaugurate this 
world program was reached at the
m>>* tine of the Southern Baptist 0 u I 
vention in Atlanta last May. when the j 

4.00« delegates p:.-- at
voted unanimously to und»rtak<-

ihe national joy smoke
TROLLING your own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just 
l x  about as joy'us a sideline as you  ever carried around in 
your grip! For, take it at any angle, you  never got such quality, 
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin's cigarette in your 
life as every “P. A. home-made” will present you 1

Prince Albert puts new smokenotions under your bonnet! It’s so 
delightful rolled into a cigarette— and, so easy to roll! And, you just take 
to it like you been doing it since away back! You see, P. A  is crimp cut 
and a cinch to handle I It stays put— and you don’t lose a lot when you  
start to hug the paper around the tobacco l

You’ll like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as much aa you do in a home- 
idled cigarette, tool Bite and parch are cut out by our exclusive patented 
process. You know P. A  is the tobacco that has led three men to smoke 
pipes where one was smoked before. Yes sir. Prince Albert blazed the 
way. And, roe-o-my, what a wad 14  unokesport will ripple your way 
every tune you fill up I

fin a, hand«
half pound 
a n d — that clammy. practical 
pound cry at a! glass humidor 
with aponga moimtenar toga 
that kmapa Pnnca Albmrt ur 

much par fact condition I
Tobacco. J. Reynold* T  

Company
N O

Have you seen our well assort -
L. R. Scarborough of Fort Worth, 

Tex, General Director of Campa gn.

F. M. Newman to Roy Adama, 200 
acre-. Surv. *177, Abat 37, O r t  367. 
$3200.

R. E. Bourin., to C. O Polvado, 164.4 
■crea, southeast J-4 auction 2x2, Abet. 
1665 Cert. 5.3-3356 $4000.

O. E Ju kaon to C. B Whitehead, on the K,ker “  • location.
Sun. 106, r rth.d t 1-4 block 136, a -A n'>ther loc* twn *» made on the 
Luhr additi, n. $300«. W*it*  rMch-

_______________________  Oil C ompany on the Ball ia
drilling at 470 feeL

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS. . .. „  . . . .  , ^
Tw .1... r N>. ¡»Oliver* A. G. J>evem.,h et aJ. ia a location

A ' i, Holmes,
fust received Also copying ink rib- in Menard Messenger.
bon* and purple and Mark record rib-1 _________ _______________
bun, for ail makes machines. The 
Brady Standard.

task The campaign has now hfc-. or 
ganiied with the general headquarters 
1n Nashville. Tenn.. where Dr 1. K. 
Scarborough, ¡resident of the 5 nth 
western Baptist Theological 8em:r:iry 
at Fort Worth, is in charge as g>n ral 
director for th* ¡south He is as* , *-d 
hv a number of men in charge o: spe- 
cial divisions of the work, while each 
of th- eiehtern «tates in the territory 
of the Southern Baptisr Convention ! 
has in torn perfected a sta'e o. ganitit 
tlon. In»!udtng a State Dirc-tor, a 
a'.'te Organizer and State Publicity 
Dlre-lnr Earh association, cr dia- 
trict, within earh of the sta’es has 
likewise gotten busy by naming its as 
soclational or district directors, and 
the work of organisation ha« tv-on car
ried into the local rhnrchee to the ex 
tent that pracUralty all of the more

WHY NOT OWN A FARM? How about your watch? Is it
If you want a farm, see me. keeping correct time? i f  not, ed line of Beds. Springs and Mat- 
If you want to sell, see me. let us remedy the trouble for tresses? We buy direct from

guaranteed the Manufacturer and are pre-If you owe on your farm, see you. Satisfaction
me.

Money at BV$ per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot- 

ten, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex.

Letter Files. The Brady Standard.

A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side pared to make you a saving.
rt(luare' BROAD MERCANTILE CO.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ -------- --

Colds Cause Grip and influenza Men's Shee t at a bargin i— 50 
laxative bromo quinineTablets rnnev*th* pairs of Men’s Rutton Shoes to 

Th*rt it eoly on* Bromo Quinta*.“ close out at H bargain. C. H.
VINCENT. South Side.E. W. GROVE S «demi* oo has. 30a

, than 24 Ooo local Baptist congr» ations j 
Stop coughing; yon rack the lungs In th# South her* their workers 

BALLARD'S named to help put over the biggest
at

_____________________________________  *n i ■r‘>rry the _!•; dy BALLARD'S named to help put ever the
HOREHOL ND SYRUP checks irTita- church drive that has ever been

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  5 "H. heals the lung, and
♦
*
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD
♦ TWICE-A-WEEK
♦ BRADY. TEXAS

YOUR AD!
If you failed to get it in thia 

paper
T H E R E ’ S ANOTHER 

CHANCE!
Let us have your advertising 

copy for

NEXT TUESDAY

----  restores tempted In this seetlen of th» country. ,
♦ ruble breathing Sold by Trigg I There w e M white Baptists MM- 

I rug Store and ( entrai Dr *ng rhnr-b membership In th* South. ;
and it is hoped to reach every man 
woman and child among them with 

. the hard-1 (he message of this ewnipai::: and
eyed man in the menagerie tent, “ are give each of them a part in the plan

'TjOok
Suffered.

here.” demanded

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

those your children over there in front 
of that cage?”

“Only about fourteen of ’em,” re
plied Mr. Gap Johnson of Rumpus 
K dge. Ark,, who was viewing the 
wonders.

Well, get 'em away from there, 
quick! They have been making face» 
at tho gorilla for twenty minutes and 
the poor devil ia having one fit right 
after another!”

BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of Money
— It Represents the Big 

Saving in Fuel You Can
M ake W ith  C ole’s Hot

Blast in Your Home
OUR GUARANTEE

I. »"» '-O H ; « v y 1? «  of r - - 'bird In h»1 o*w «nv !'>*•" '"•' »‘ I »wve ol lb« asu.. ..se. witu Co«Lliifi'ie or $n<k.
\  'V> «u .nn iro  C ob ', Hot Bl*»l to nee 1»., hard 

er'Kl for huutiukt a r »tn  ai*ca than any Ka*e luioct  
toad* dilh m il" »izt- fire poL 

A W e pu»r«»'ee lh«i if,, room, ran b , b*-nt»d from 
one to two feoura each mormog w$tb the ivicl put ia the 
«tove the et* n.ng beiore.

* '* *  ro»raa:»e that the «tove *31 hold fire with 
*r'* erml or hard cok! Irca  Saturday evening to Moo-
4av »Drifti.ng.

1  We m anatee *i nniform beat day and night midi 
toft cr>al, narti coal ©r lignite.

to. We guarantee w r y  stove to remain abac lately 
air ttjrbt i*>osr ea uved.

* W• kf IfMtee the feed dour to be smoke and priFoL
\  We grurantea tt>a acli f>u£ng drait to prevent

9*0**.A .  Sbovo miarantee 1« made vrith the andcretaad* 
log that the atyve he operated ace rdmg to direcnooSt
and connected up witU a good flue.

Cole’s Original Hot Blast

1

of saving th» world by giving to the 
extent of their ability to this vast eon 
serration fund

Christian »ducutlon, home and for 
‘ sign missions, «'at* missions, minis 

terlal railed, orphanages and hospitals, 
are among the various g»n»ral inter 
ests of the denomination that will be 
cared for In th!* campaign, the matter 
sf local rhureh expenses, and local 
church equipment not being included 

Between now and November 80th 
every effort will be put forth la or
ganizing and mobilizing the Baptist 
force* in the South pr»parr.tbry to the 
launching of the big drive for the sub
scriptions and cash payments. July 
.vaa known as preparation month 
August was designated as information \ 
month, during which time every sf I 
fort haa been put forth In Informing j 
the people on every phase of th» cam- I 

i palgn. while September has been des i 
tgnated as Intercession month. October I 
os enlistment month. November aa j 
stewardship month, and the period | 
from November 30 to December 7 aa j 
victory week.

"We have undertaken a Mg task.’’ | 
Dr Scarborough, the Gen»r.i’. Director, \ 
say*, “ but we have undertaken It In 
Ood'a name and for His glory, and by 
trusting in God and doing our whole j 
duty, we will succeed There is work j 
h»re for all. and glory enough for sll 
|* we win. but we cannot sur< eed ex- 1 
cept we labor diligently and pray 1 
earnestly "
AGED TEXAS WOMAN MAKES GIFT 

?rnm Matagcoda. Texas, comes th# 
S'ory of 'he devotion nf Mr* M J I 
Bruce, an aged salnt^f that vicinity. 11 

he Baptist 7:5 Million I'a-npalvn 
•» gave her pastor $fi to apply os the 

campaign Aid was Informed lhat sul>- 
s rlptlen* would not be taken until | 
th-- wee* of November 3* ‘But I am 
getting old.” ah# replied, “and may not 
i.v* till the end of Hepteniber, and I 
do not want to pass away without hav I 
» g had a part in this great campaign." j

Steel EngraCed

Christmas and New 
Greeting Cards

Year

The Standard has on display the Jenner line of Christ
mas and New Year Greeting Cards, and invites an in
spection of our styles and prices.

Old Plates, if suitable, may be used, thereby saving the 
cost of engraving. Changes in plates can be made to 
suit family or individual use.

It’s a Pleasure to Show You.

The Brady Standard
ENGRAVING PRINTING PUBLISHING

Phono 163, and Our Young Man Will Bring These En
graved Samples to Your Door.

- J  - c I t«■MBS
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Win Preference
There are two main reasons— one, the _______

which certifies superfine value— the other, that 
tells the same story.

Thus reputation and performance unite in uiilny. 
you all you expect— and more.

Yet Brunswicks cost no more than like-type tires. 
M aly motorists would pay more readily, but the 
Brunswick idea is to GIVE the utmost, rather than 
to GET the utmost. And this has been true since 1845. 
You can appreciate what Brunswick Standards mean 
by trying ONE Brunswick Tire. It will be a reve
lation. You’ll agree that you could not buy a better, 
regardless of price.

And, like other motorists, you’ll decide to have 
ALL Brunswicks. Then you’ll know supreme satis
faction from your tires — longer life, minimum 
trouble, lower cost.

THE BRUNS WICK-BALK E-COLLENDER (XX 
Dallas Headquarter»: 611 Main Sc

There *§ a Brunswick The for Every Car 
Cord— Fabric— Solid Track

j .  H7 HELL, BRADY, T EXAS

Winner of  “  Arm istice Day ”  Letter in 
Star-Telegram  C ontest Gives M ost

Vivid D escription  on War's End

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram recently offered three prizes for the 
beet articles written by former over-*ea* soldiers as to where they were 
a year ago on “ Armistice Day” and what their experiences and feelings 
were upon that occasion. The following letter, published on the first an
niversary of the signing of the armistice, was awarded first prize—and it 
is well worth the prize and the reading, as well:

"Armistice Editor:
"(Torn from my diary book. Writ

ten ‘Somewhere Over There).’
"We knew the day and the hour 

when the armistice was to go into ef
fect; the eleventh at eleven o’clock. 
Everyone in camp was wondering 
whether the Germans would stop fir 
ing. The barrage was heavier than 
any artillery fire I had ever seen and 
heard since I had been in France and 
as an Mubulance driver and stretcher- 
bearer I have heard some very heavy 
duels indeed. Men wrere crouching 
here and there behind buildings. Sev
eral times my buddy asked: ‘ Do you
think that they really stop firing at 
eleven?’ •

"Our captain came up the hill with 
two officers. I saluted him courte
ously and it was graciously returned. 

-Mien we speculated concerning the 
armistice. Would the Germans cease 
firing? The captain would not guess; 
he preferred to wait and see.

This was about a quarter to eleven 
o’clock. Shells were falling every
where; guns were roaring, two of 
our heavy fourteens being very near. 
Our buddies kept coming, hiding a- 
round the walls and ’*i the least ex- 
r jetod places. Ten minutes of eleven 
,ind still the guns roared on, unmind
ful of the fact that peace was immi
nent. Five minutes of eleven and ev
eryone was showing signs of nervous
ness

Firing Ends Abruptly.
“Then, as suddenly a* though God 

Himself had dropped a wet blanket

over the crackling flames of hell and 
at one blow had extinguished them 
all, the firing and rumbling imme
diately ceased. There was an instant 
pause in which it seemed as though 
the world had come to an end. Then 
from the bells of an old cathedral 
pealed forth silver tones that once 

I again were aaying ‘Peace on earth.'
“ My heart was in my mouth for I 

was joyously and deliriously leaping 
about, yelling, shouting and singing, 
the only time I ever carried a tune, 

j Then 1 ran for an old cathedral. I 
I reached for the swinging ropes as I 
entered the door, so as to give the 
bells another pull. The roof w s open 
to heaven, because the German shells 
had destroyed it  There, in that ruin
ed place, 1 knelt with hundreds of oth
er Yanks; 1 knelt with hands clasped, 
eyes turned towards heaven and pray
ed as I have never prayed before.

“ I thought o f home, a mother who 
would hold me in her arms and cry 
a bit and then go to see I had my 
favorite dessert for dinner; a father 
who would say it bit huskily, ‘Son, 
it’s good to see you again,’ and of 
one who had done a number of things 
for me, and, last but not least, I was 
thinking o f those rows and rows of 
graves in Flanders fields. Our broth
ers who died for liberty were asleep 
there, ‘between the crosses, row on 
row.’ The victory is won, the war is 
Over and they sleep in Flanders fields 
and we are <z> go home.

"LOOT DICK."
"Better known as ‘Shave-Tail.* "

COVRRNMBNT SALB OT
ARMY TENTS OPPORTUNE 

EVENT FOR THE FARMERS

The sale of army tents by tha U. 
S? government is proving an oppor
tune event so far as McCulloch coun
ty cotton farmers are concerned. The
bringing in of hundreds of workers 
from all sections of Texas has a ten
dency towards making the housing
question an acute problem. However, 
this matter is easily disposed of by 
the purchase of the army tents, which 
not only afford comfortable and very 
satisfactory quarters, but because of 
their comparatively low cost and the 
ease with which they may be moved, 
are admirably adapted to this use.

The Brady National bank is tender
ing its services free to its customers 
who desire these tents, and has al
ready received something like forty 
in the past two or three weeks. The 
tide of immigration is still running 
high, and every day sees the number 
of. cotton pickers here increased. Fair 
weather will see the immense cotton 
crop rapidly gathered and the atten
tion o f the farmers and the import
ed help will then be turned towards 
the saving of feed stuff, as well as 
preparations for the biggest crop 
acreage in history for the coming 
year.

When the kidneys are ailing, use
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a fine 
kidney tonic. Relieves backache, blad
der troubles, indigestion and const.pa- 
tion. Men of advanced years get 
great relief from its use. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Trigg Drug Co., Special 
Agents.

Had you thought that if you 
had to replace your household 
furnishings which cost you 
about $1500 a few years ago, 
that you would now have to ex
pend about $5500.00 for the 
same things? The safe policy 
is to increase your insurance. 
ANDERSON & CARRITHERS.

Just unloaded a car wide-traek 
wide tire Wagons; another car 
to be here in a day or two. Let 
us figure with you on a wagon. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

A  man's 
best pal 
is bis smoke

"Let’s give ’em our smoke”
— C hes. F ie ld

A real smoke —Chesterfield. The choicest 
o f expensive aromatic Turkish tobaccos, 

the finest of sun-ripened Domestic leaf, blended 
by an original and exclusive method that can’t 
be imitated.

In the blending of these costly tohaooos, 
our experts have brought out a new flavor 
and a mellow richness surpassing that of any 
cigarette you ever smoked.

Chesterfields sure do satisfy; not in flavor 
alone, but in value, in quality , even in their 
superior moisture-proof wrapping that keeps 
them firm and fresh always.

You want “ satisfy” —that’s sure.  ̂ou get 
i t  only in Chesterfields.

This Means You.
When you get up with a bad taste 

in your mouth, a dull tired feeling, 
no relish for food and are constipated, 
you may know that you need a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They not on- J 
ly cause an agreeable movement of 
the bowels, but cleanse and invigor-! 
ate the stomach and improve the di
gestion.

We can fill yoar orders now 
for feed glanders. Let us show 
you what we have. BROAD 
MERCAjmjUE CO- . .  .

We have everything in 8toves 
from a $2.50 to the best and 
highest-priced stove on th<> mar
ket 0 . D-MANN A SONS.

We unloaded our second car 
load of old reliable Peter Schut- 
tler Wagons Wednesday the 5th. 
Our first car only lasted 2 days; 
we have them in 2% - 3- and 3 1 i- 
inch sizes. Also some 314-inch 
Wood Wheel, Farm Trucks; bet
ter come in and get yours before 
they are all gone. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

Buy Munsing Wear Union 
Suits— thev fit better and last 
longer. C. H. VINCENT, South

©  E ©  A .  EL S  *3? TP S

20 FOR 20 CENTS”

HAVE YOU INCREASED 
YOUR INSURANCE?

It would take from two to 
three times as much to rebuild 
that building as it cost a few 
years ago. Better talk it over 
with Anderson & Carrithers.

Proof.
A north countryman, charged with 

having set fire to a large hayrick, was 
defended on the ground that he was 
not altogether responsible for his ac
tions. One o f the witnesses testified 
to the belief that the prisoner was 
“wrong in his head.”

“ Can you mention any occasion on 
which the prisoner behaved in a man
ner to warrant your statement?”  he 
was asked by the learned counsel.

“ Yes,” answered the witness. “ Once 
at work he got a dollar too much for 
his wages, an------ ”

“ Wel l?”  said the counsel as the 
witness hesitated.

“ He took it back to the manager," 
concluded the witness.

RENEWED TESTIMONY.

No one in Brady who suffers back
ache, headaches, or distressing urin
ary ills can afford to ignore this Bra
dy man’s twice-told story. It is con
firmed testimony that no Brady resi
dent can doubt.

W. F. Bodenhamer, says: "Some
years ago my back began to ache and 
I often got right down with it. My 
feet and ankles became swollen and 
my kidneys did not act as they should. 
These troubles came on in spells and 
every time I would use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills they would relieve me. I al
ways have Doan’s Kidney Pills in the 
house.”  (Statement given April 29, 
1916).

On May 16, 1919, Mr. Bodenhamer 
said: “ I still can recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills as highly as I did when 
1 gave my former statement They 
are a splendid kidney remedy. Occa
sionally I take a few doses and I al
ways get the same good benefit" 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dorft 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Bodenhamer had. Foster-MEbarn 
Cq., Mfrs. Buffalo, N X-

1 M ‘

n d  th e b len d  
can ’t  be co p ied

GEO. WHITE OF CHEROKEE 
TAKES CHARGE OF BRADY-' 

MASON STAR MAIL LINE

Geo. White and family o f Cherokee, | 
passed through Mason last Friday en- J 
route for Brady, where they expect' 
to make their home. Mr. White has 
taken over the Mason-Brady mail line 
and took charge of it on the first o f ; 
this month. Mr. Probet who for the 
past several months has been carry
ing the mail, says that it is quite a 
relief for him to dispose of the mail-j 
carrying job. Mr. White seemed 
equally as anxious to get in charge 
and his past experience as a mail car
rier should prove quite beneficial to 
him in handling this line.— Mason 
News.

WHY NOT OWN A FARM? 
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at 5 Vi per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT, Brady. Tex.

We have a good second-hand 
Tractor for sale or will trade for 
livestock. In good repair, and 
good working condition. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

A Good Cough Medicine for Children
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Redon, Ga. 

phoned to J. M- Floyd, the merchant 
there, for a bottle o f Chamberlain’« 
Cough Remedy and said she had 
bought a bottle of it at his store rec
ently and that it was doing her child- 

I ren so much good that she wanted 
to keep up the treatment You will 
find nothing better for coughs and 
colds in children or for yourself. IJ 
keeps the cough loose, expectoration 
easy and «oon free« the system from 
the cold.

Be sure and visit our remnanl 
table Saturday. C. H. VINCENT, 
South Side.

If you are subject to attacks of 
heartburn or indigestion, it may do 
you good to learn that Prickly Ash i 
Bitters is a prompt and efficient rem
edy. It strengthens digestion, re
lieve.* heartburn, tones up the stom
ach and by its agreeable cathartic ef
fect, it empties and purifies the bow
els. Try it. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Trigg Drug Co., Special Agents

No Windmill on the market 
that will compare with the Auto- 
Oiled Aermotor. We have them 
in stock, priced right. BROAD ; 
MERCANTILE CO.

Fifty pairs of Men’s Button 
Shoes to close out at a bargain. 
C. H. VINCENT, South Side.

iá r i

WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Entirely at Our Risk Just How Rich-Tone Is 

Producing Such Astonishing Health 
Building Results

A Skeptical Jury.
An Idaho lawyer tells of a case 

tried in that State «ome years ago 
on which occasion the Judge, an East
erner who de«ired to display hi» learn- 
irg, instructed the jury fully, laying 
down the law with the utmost author
ity. But the jurors, after deliberating 
some hours, found themselves unable 
to agree. Finally the foreman naked 
for additional instructions.

“Judge, here's the trouble," said he. 
“The jury wants to know it what yoa 
told as was really the law or only 
just your notion.” —Harper's.

Itot on e  penny w ill R ich -T on e  
cost you. i f  it doesn ’t prove o f 
genu ine w orth  tn t m atin g ro a r  
.-woe.

Ycm are to  be the ju d g e— try  
this fam ou s ton ic— If it doesn 't 
b rin g  to  you new energy, a 
sp lendid  appetite, restfu l rleep, 
peacefu l and quiet n err**— If It 
doesn 't d eetroy  that tired fee lin g  
and build  you up. thee R ich -T on e  
w ill be free  to  you— It w ill not 
cost you  an yth in g  —  mas one 
P «usy.

s w t  ft to  y w w wt f  to  try
this m arvelou s remedy. Y oa ow e 
it to  y oa r  fa m ily  and frleada to
be stron g , well, nappy, b righ t o f 

e. b risk  o f  step, ruddy o f cheek, 
g o  shout your w ork  w ith3'’s. b risk  o f  step, ruddy o f  cheek. I JâL 

>1* to g o  about your w ork  w ith  
a anule an your Up«'

ita «arti botti* la pVatnty print*.

R ich -Teme
r y ,"  and 
w ill I*«

On« iw r  aava: "I was ran
dow n a fter  a had can« o f  Hu.' 
* • *  •*> hed fou r  m onth*, under 
the care o f  five d octors, had ner
vous prostration , cou ld  not sleep 
and ate very  little. I g o t a  bottle  
o f your w on derfu l ton ic , R ich - 
Tone, and am now  ea tin g  three 
tlmea a  day and I sure sleep 
sound. 1 cannot aay enough fo r  
you r w on derfu l ton ic. R ich -T on * . 
It la w orth  It* w eigh t tn «o ld . 1» 
saved me S60 00 or $«0.0«  as I w as 
irolnff to M ineral W alls, but I d o  
not need to wo now . thanks to  
R ld i-T o n a *

Rtoh T on* m akes m ore red  
eorpueolea. enriches and purtfles 

M ood, oon tal ne all tha e le - 
------1*  n »ed*d meat la  m aintain
ing »trenjrth and v ig or . R loh - 
T ooe  rests the tired  aerees , rw-

r a s  to hs^qk^a
transe w b c l  m ea. ___

*  bottle

■ h ea lth fu l 
all those

T R IG G  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

s M n P iIKgtyfc. d r » .. ■  M

Mfe.

J
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T h «  Battery Doctors

“ How Dry I Am ”
If a Storage Battery could sin«; “ HOW BUY I 
AM" would be its favorite *ong.

Let us “GIVE YOUR BATTERY A DRINK" 
and advise you regarding the proper care of same.

PROPER ATTENTION MEANS LONGER 
LIFE. .  ,

Y '  ’ -  i

THIRD RED CROSS 
ROLL CALL CON
TINUED TO NOV. 2 !

z«->
A

There are other places where your battery can 
be properly RECHARGED or REPAIRED but 
there are also places where it can not.̂

Bring your battery to the “ BATTERY DOC
TORS” — ELIMINATE the po> ibility of having 
it ruined.

zrft
cc
V

ma

5?X

SERVICE STATION
We Are EXPERTS on Every Make

We EIX when others FAIL

3  iady S t o r a g e  B a tte r y  S h o p
PHONE 62 BRADY. TEXAS

Battery Doctors

Heavy rains throuirhout the «tale 
Has ma.ie it wes-sary for tH# direc
tors of the Third Red Cross Rs'l fall 
in Texas to announce that the cam 
paign will mot be concluded on Armis 
tice Day. a- originally Intended, but 
extended ten days. clo.-mp on Nsvem- 
!>er 21st. Roll Call Director Prather 
has been urged from many sections to 
allow an extension of time owing to 
the inability of teams in many places 
to pet out into the country.

The response to the Red Cross Roll 
Call in McCulloch county has been 
anythin* but gratifying. As apamst 
1,000 or “ more memberships secured 
the past year, the committee, from 
present prospects, will do well to se
cure a total o f 400 this year. There 
is a surprisinp disregard o f the ap
peal of the Red Cross for aid in its 
Peace propram, the more surprisinp 
sifict but a one dollar per capita do
nation is requested.

To date the followinp is the report 
had on memberships for ^920 enrolled 
in the county:

Brady ................................. Sot
Voca ................................... 5

^ i f e  ..................................... 1
Cowboy .............................. fi

-

Madeira Hand Embroidered
Linen — =—

Fine Workmanship and Attractive Designs

Don’t order them from catalogues, buy them at Bcn- 
ham’s for your Xmas gifts. 75c to $1.50 Each

S p e c ia l p r ice  o n  C oats, Dresses and Su its

$19.75 Up
. T .H  lll— l fe »— ■B8!

.  -  '
- o r  a  n  -

¿ S í ;  _ ■arrosage: rsi.'zm
S e t - - -  ________-uSi

The Carriage With 
AdjtuUllfSpringt
WW.-* 'Ufcr wick. «I \ 'iaby «

J  1 lb* uc K). K -stwmiI 1 will (m piotetii I % I joking by the eel**••>«• ut di«

Stdusy

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION *
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  * * 4 4 4 4 4 -

■pm* 
pio tw te d  fron» » l.uWaUlt

Collapsible Carriagt
for m b  u « «  •> 
« h a n i, foe travel 
. »JMbir. Mtpi«, durable U sterpr -4 DupcutTahfègiJ beoti.

Mary Steele o f Hvansv ille, 
puest of Mrs. G. R.

Genial Bob Harward of Brirwnwood 
answered roll call in Brady Sunday. 

C. 1). Railey is here from Dallas in
the intere.-t o f a life insurance cum-
pany.

Mrs 
Indian
White. _

Mrs. John 1. Jones, accompanied by 
lira. Cleve Jones and children, is here 
from Eldorado for a visit this w ek.

E J. C izzens, head of the National 
Busir.e s collepe at Brownwood, was 
a business v,-itor in Brady Wednes
day.

John D. Mitchell is heie from Aus
tin as a puest of friends, while in- 

! cidentally makinp a business visit In

Total Memberships.. .
There are two causes to which this 

poor showinp may be attributed One, 
that the people have been so busy 
with their crops that they have ne- 
plerted this preat humanitarian ap
peal; the other, that o f peneral ndif- 
fer.nce now that the war ia over and 
personal interests are on the ware.

It is to be sincere'y hoped that in 
the week's extension o f the period 
during which the roll call will be 
made, ^pat McCulloch county citizens 
and communities will yet red- cm 
themselves.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4  
«  «
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES «♦ 4

Scripture Reading— Prov. 2,1-9 — 
*Ervin Marshall.

KELLY BOOTS.
» e n  _  Don’t delay buying that pair

O .  U .  M a n n  &£ b o n s  of Kelly Boots. They are hard
____________ _ to get, and while we have some

in stock will be your best op- 
pertunit”  to be fitter!. Come in 

EVERS - KNOX SHOE

Do You Know a Better Christina- Gift?
Many a man or woman rimcml-ers 

that Christmas, many years ago when 
The Youth’s Compar/on was f r the 
first time numbered among th< fam
ily p fts; and how, lonp after naajr 

i another present was broken i r lost 
lor discarded, the paper cor nued 
week after v -ek to offer its ti '.sure j 
of stories and counsel and ine- uust 
bio entertainment.

Today The Companion brines into |
exp -ctd

Entertains Sunday School Cl 
Mrs. J. S. Abernathy entertained 

the boys and pirls o f her Sunday 
school cla-s Wednesday mpht o f last 
week. The eveninp waa spent in mak
inp various kinds of candy, which was 
enjoyed by all. Music on the Edison 
added to the pleasure of the occasion.

Presbyterian Church.
Announcement for Sunday the lCth: 
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 n m.
Eveninp service 7 p. mi 
Mrs. I.indrey, field secretary for the 

Board of Home Missions o f the South
west district will officiate at thy 
morning and eveninp services.

All are cordially invited.
S. H. JONES, Pastor.

you wen I 
vhen you ' 
the post - j 

¡y. Wou d 
c to tome j 
a family ¡

the city. _ ■ H H H V H
------------------------------ — — Ithe home that same *e t

ancy that you felt when 
in your caper youth an-, 
watched so impatiently f  

'man’s coming every Thun 
t net be worth while to g

, . m ( T  C I'O O I (PC  I— --------^ ......  —  ---------------. “ tie of your friends or t
u r n i b  m u  i El bo. portun.tv to bo fitted. Come in the same Chn tmas pleasure?

Our line ia complete in every todav! EVERS-KNOX SHOE l’>' T 1 "‘nK a ‘ thp
particular, and . . .  invite your in- REPAIR SHOP. ¿ V Z S S Z
sp ection  and }0 u r  patron s pro. ----------- - fiid serial of the Maine coa t, The Son
We guarantee everything we Table Set« (table cloth anti ,.r a “Gentleman Born.1’
seU. I f  it isn’t good, b r in g  it napkin« to  match) at Vincent's.) New subscriber« for 1920 will re-
back— we’ll make it good. THE Pvrex Glass Cooking Ware. feive:T. v „ t o  «
BRADY STANDARD. ,0. D. MANN & SONS. Slj ,  Comp.niorw-62 >•-

" Al

Epwcrth League Program.
Subject: “ Books That Have Helped 

Me in the Christian Life.”  '  .
Leader—Gertrude Tripp.
Violin Solo— Mr. Reesinp. 
Accompanist— Miss Braswell. 
Announcement o f Subject by Load-

S-ripture Readinp—Luke 4, Dl-22— 
Frances Armstronp.

Scripture Readinp—1 Timothy 4-13 
— Mabel Strickland.

Scripture Readinp—1^. 34, -IS — 
Louis Bell.

Prayer.
Sonp.
“ America Amonp the Nations”— 

 ̂Cora Snider.
“ A Mex can Journey”—Stella Tra- 

week.
The Old South"— Mr. Lonp. 
Brothers in Arms” —Ralph Llum- 

mer.
"The Influence o f Readinp”—Rev.

!J. W. Cowan.
“The Privilepe of Readinp”— Mrs.

,J. W. Cowan.
"What to Read"—Schubert Rob-

j bins.
Quotations— Allcen Moore.
Sonp.
Leapue Benediction.

<• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  +  4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4  
♦ ♦
♦ JUNIOR RED CROSS ♦
♦  4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Junior Red Cross Makinp Quilt.
The Junior Red Cross boys and 

pirls o f the Fifth prade are as busy 
j as can be. They are makinp a quilt. 
I The pirls are doing the sewing while 
i the boys are doing their part by buy
ing thread and material to help in 
making their quilt. Mrs. Abernathy 
and the girls w II quilt this (yiilt 
some Saturduy afternoon. This ia 

•fine work and these little people de
serve a preat deal o f praise.

Men’s Wool Shir»«. S3.50 to 
$7.50— at VINCENT’S.

Letter Files. The Btady Standard
All kinds of Blankets— $2.75

to $25.00 a pair, at VINCENT'S.

Large Oil Refinery
Wants capable man it« agent to distribute gaso
line and all refinery products in Brady, and sur
rounding territory. Commissions.will easily net 
$300.00 monthly. Investment necessary. vFor 
personal interview, write 'H. C. WILLIAMSON, 
General Delivery-, Brady, Texas.

sues.
3. The Companion Home Calendar 

for 1920.
All the above for $2.50.
4. McCall’s Magazine for 1920. $1 ■ 

— the monthly fashion authority. Both ! 
publications for only $2.05.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION. 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St., I 

Boston, Ma s.
New Subscriptions Received at this 

Office.

Piles Cored In 6 to 14 Day*
DrneaJatn rrfnnrt money if PAZO OINTMENT fails 
tenure Itching. Blln'1. BlredlnRori - '.nsdlniPll-S. 
lesUKUlT relieves ItchicR Piles, and rou can Set 
restful sleep after the first applicant«. Price 60a

New Shipment Gidhing I

HOLIDAY SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ON DAILY PAPERS.

The Brady Standard is authorized; 
to announce the followinp Holiday 
rates on Daily papers:

1 Star-Tele pram, 12 months........$f!.50
! Star-Telepram, daily only . . . .  5.00
Record, $2 months .......................$5.50
Record, daily only ........................ 4.75

Bring your subscription to thia o f
fice. THE BRADY STANARD.

Just Received
A  P O P U L A R  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

Can make you some Bargain 
prices on this line. Come and 
see— it’s money saved for you.

Al«o Headquarters for tke Cheapest Groceries in 
Brady. Buy your Fall Bill here— and bank the money 
you save. •

1

,

Get our Money-Savjng price« on Feed and Men’s 
Furnishing Good«. ,

SAM WILENSKY
Acosta Brothers Old Stand Brady

Quilt size Cotton Batts, 50c! 
to $2 at VINCENT’S.

If you rarried $2000.00 insur
ance a few years ago you should j 
now carry $5000.00 to have the; 
same degree of protection. An
derson & Carrithers would bej 
glad to talk it over with you and 
increase your insurance.

No. HR Producers Oil Lease Blanks, 
Kayalty Contract Blanks, Assignment 
Blank« T ie  Brady Standard.

His Satanic’s Domain.
Mr«. Mann—“ The Brown hoy wrote 

home that some of the enemy’s dug- 
outs are sixty feet deep. I think he 
must be exaggerating, don’t you?” 

Mr Mann —“ Not at all The Huns 
r ' re simply tryng to pet more con
g en ia l surroundings" — Buffalo E *- 
press.

New shipment highest prade type 
writer carton paper — purple aad 
black. The Brad) Standard

f
“ Quality” Bod Comfort« — 

$3.50 to $8.50 at VINCENTS.

TURKEYS
TURKEYS
We are now slaughtering Turkeys fpr shipment to 
Eastern markets, and for all Hen Turkeys weighing 
over seven pounds and Toms over ten pounds, we 
will pay you twenty-two cents per pound delivered 
not later than Saturday, the 15th.

Our opinion of market is that Turkeys sold for Thanksgiving 
trade will bring a better price than later on account of twelve 
months' storage bill.

Remember We Don’t Want Any Hens Under Seven Pounds 
nor Toms Under Ten Pounds.

—

MAYHEW PRODUCE
COMPANY

BRADY T E X A S
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